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TOLUO; CANTON, BANDALL 00VN1T, nOLAfl. fHVItSOAT. JANVAICT M, I tH . NIMBBB n

NEWS CONTESTANTS NOW DOWN TO BOSINESS
SEVENTY-FIVE FARMERS IN COTTON 
MEETING LAST SATURDAY-ANOTHER 
MEETING CALLED NEXT SATURDAY

LARGE ACREAGE PLEDGED FOR COTTON IN THE 
MEETING-COMMnTEES WORKING ON COT
TON SEED AND ON PU!DGE OF ACREAGE^ 
FARMERS A ^  URGED T6'ATTEND MEETING 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

A RMwid Cotton Meeting will 
• be held Uie Coor$ Heose Set- 
iirdagr sflemeon to which nil o( the 
fRmere In the Canyon trade terrl- 
tary are invited to attend. The 
cotton acrease ootht to be Mttled

.** .'S,,
Sevpnty-tive men attended tire cot

ton meeting at the conft bouse Satur
day afternoon, a large percent of whom 

'were farmers, and all were highly In
terested in cotton planting in Randall 
county this year. »

J. D. OamMe made a statement re
garding the 128,000 gin to be built by 
a local company and urged that the 
fanners sign up at once for the 10,000 

-acres asked by the promoters. The 
gin was to be the very bent on the mar- 
ket.

J. W. Jennings, county agent, re- 
twmmended medium staple cotton for 
the Plains country. There was no 
need to experiment with long staple 
cotton here, as enough farmers had ex
periments with long staple and bad 
found that it would not do good ‘(m the 
Plalna

Mr. Jennings ^mphasia^l the need of. 
gtMd seed. There were only a few 
reputable seed comphnlea, but there 
were many bwtleggers in the cotton 
seed business who bought any kind of 
need and sold them at good prices for 
pure seed. A half bushel of good 
aped to the acre was sufflcient. i t  
would take nearly a bushel of boot
leg or gin run seed to the acre—-there
fore pure seed was cheaper, in the long 
run than ordinary seed.

Asked pointedly what kind of seed 
he recommended. -Mr. Jennings stated 
that he had found at Lubbock the Me-, 
bane variety to be the best. He r*̂  
commended seed ^ m  the Plains if 
rhey^eooM be procured, but knew of no 
pare seed In this section 'owing to the 
bad weather this fall. He stated that 
the Lnbbock experiment station bad 
made a thorough test of seeds from 
alt parts of the state that one de
veloped as quickly as the other after 
the seed once came up. The Plains 
seed seemed to come up a little sooner 

, than seed from other sectiona
Mr, Jennings knew of only a small 

amount of pure seed for sale, and ap
pointed a committee of J. M. Craig, 
Tom Black and George. Prank to in
vestigate buying tbeae.,for the farm- 
ers-

J. W. Reid, one of the promoters of 
the gin, spoke regarding the cotton 
situation. He stated that be was born 
in North Caridina where cotton was 
raised under very hard conditlona^Tbe 
land washed badly, had to be fertilised 
and the grasses took the crop. He 
had been all through the cotton brit 
and. had noted the varfpns kinds of 
things ^hich the farmers bad to fight 
and which were not found in this sec
tion. He had come to the conclnaion 
that a farmer An cultivate from two 
to four times as many acres of cotton 
on the Plains as he cdnld down in the 
cotton section with the same labor. 
If there la one section that will have 
to go out of the cotton buslncai, it will 
be the older section which baa to fight 
so maay things to raiae cotton.

Mr. Reid stated that the qnallty of 
the cottdn raised on the Plains wia 
superior to that raised any place elae. 
A buyer from Prance came to Clar- 
endob this year to buy cotton beeanss 
it wag 26% stronger.

When Mr. Reid came to Plains, 
he. did not think it poalbla to raiae 
cotton here. The paet two ygare has 

I Ihoronghly convinced kiia. T<fo yasM 
age cotton made a quarter bale to tbe 
acre without rain from tbe time it  waa 
planted untU picked. The paet year 
there waa ne rain when the cotton

needed rain, and nothing but rain when
it needed dry weather, 
longer an experiment.

Cotton is no 
I t Is a gocKl 

thing for tbe farmer becanse.,he.docw 
not need a lot of expensive machinery.

Mr. Reid stated tbal so far as he 
waa personally concerned, he wap- c^ii' 
vInoCd that there would l»e ^̂ 1̂ 000 In
stead of lOJlOO acres of oottOn planted 
In Canyon's trade territory. ,

Cards were laased around on tbe 
cotton acreage pledge and It was found 
that forty farmers would plant 2,400 
acres. This did not Include 1,000 acres 
C. O. Reiser has signified he would 
plant. 14everal farmers present stat
ed that not 10% of the farmers were 
at tbe meeting. Tbe following men 
were appointed to work on the pledge 
cards and to report a t tbe meeting next 
Hatnrday: Tom Slack, F. E. Haines, 
F. V. Friemel, Henry Schroeder, O. S, 
Brown, J. I>. Smith, J. B. Pox, B. F. 
Machen and Paul Fluegel.

Louis F. Hart, new manager of the 
Chamber of C’ommerce, also spoke, de
claring that in hia opinion it would be 
bard to go wrong on cotton planting 
for several years yet. He urged the 
farmers to take advantage of tbe fa 
cUltiea of the Chamber of -Commercd.

!rand Jury Returns 
Five Indictments at 

Saturday’s Session

The grand Jury returned five indict- 
ments in District Conrt Saturday. Ed 
Turner was arrested oe one of the in
dictments, charged with aelllng liquor. 
Pei^M Nickolson of Amarillo waa ar- 

^  yesterday In El Paso on a boot- 
legger bnU^Mmit growing out of tbe 
case agaihlrt I a u I Flugel. Arrest hat 
not been matle up tbe crtlM^Lthree in
dictments.

The trial of Turner will 
conrt today,

Fabian Ocan, the Mexlcan ']wbo 
bla leg cut off at tbe depc^! 
damages to the spm of 
ury trial Thursday aga 

Pe. A motion for netc’ trial was ov 
er-ruled, and notice of apiMwl was tak
en.

Paul Flugel was tried Friday and 
Katuvda'y on liquor charges under in
dictment of the grand Jury, and the 
Jury returned verdlcrt of not guilty.

In the case of t i ' E. Covington, vs. 
W. L. Hutchinson et al, there was an 
agreed verdict for the plaintiff.

G lm  Up Day Tuesday 
Greatly Beneficial to 
the Entire Community

Tueaday msrning was clean up day 
and the members of tbe Fire Depart
ment were out early organising tbeir 
forces for a general cleaning up of tbe 
dty.

Chief Zeb Mitchell was in rharge 
and directed the work of cleaning up. 
Tbe business bouses were closed until 
noon and most,pf the morning spent In 
cleaning np.
^Ka large number of teams were used 
to haul away tbe trash that was nn 
burnable. Pirea burning the trgsh 
continued tbrongbout the day.

Mayor C. N. Harrisem states that 
tbe city baa put on another man on‘ 
the street and rieaning'up Job*in or
der to get cangfat up with the work 
that has piled np during the continued 
bad weather of the fall and winter.

Canyon is going into the spring with 
the streets and alleys fairly clean of 
weeds and rubbish as a result of the 
dean hp campaign.

BBSIGN8 AS PASTOB OF THE 
LOCAL PRE8BYTBB1AN CHUBCH

Tax Payments Light 
Considering Only a 

Short Time Remaining

REV. F. B. McDo w e l l .

Poll tax itayments are light nt the 
Collector’s Offiw considering the late 
day of the month and the fact that this 
Is political year. . .

There slioubl l>e more than 1200 or 
1300 poll tax receipts issued this year, 
but so far only 4,Vi have l>een issue<l.

Tbe following is tbe itayment by 
olncts: e* -

I^xempUou ____ __
Preclnd No. 1 ____________ _
No. 2 _______ ____ _________ _
No. 3 ________ ___
No. 4 ____________
No, 5 ____ __________________

Noji 0 ____ _________ _
No, 7 _______
No. » .......... .........._a. J .

. ____ #
TOTAL___ _____ ,..1............455

- X -

Rev. F. B. McDowell 
Resigns Pastorate of 

Presbyterian Church
At the morning servl«-e Sunday the 

Hev. F. B. McDowell, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, tendertHl bis re
signation to awvpt a call to the First 
Presbyterian Chureh of WocMistock, 
Illinois. Mr. McDowell came to Can
yon during last summer as jmstor of 
the local clnmh and It was with genn- 
^ e  regret that his resignation was re- 
«s*ive«I by the «-ongregatlon. -During 
his pkstorate, the rhtirch has prosi)or 
ed and grown. Mr. Mcpf>well Is an 
excellent preacher and iwstor, and Is 

progressive cltixm. The resigna 
tlon is effecllve February 1,5.

Woodst«K-k la In the thriving dairy 
ms-tion of North Illinois, 51 miles from 

;o. It Is a city of (1000 on the 
mqflAline i»f the Northwestern rnll- 
ro a d j^  Is the home of the W«K)<lst(K-k 
and 0%-re tyiwwriters. The church 

stock has lieen waiting for two 
on Mr. McDowell to give an 
o the call. >

heat wishes of the i»eop!e of Can- 
gu^ 'itb  Rev. and Mrs. McDowell 

field of labor.

Canyon Eagles Swamp 
Westerners from Lub
bock in Two Games

Religious Census of the 
City Will be Taken on 
Sunday, February 3rd

A religions census of tbe city will 
be taken a week from Sunday, Febru 
ary 3rd under the direction of Rev. 
lorn‘etaybrook of the Baptist Church. 
He has invited Rev, M. M. Beavers to 
Join in with tbe move to lake the cen
sus, and the Baptist and Methodist 
will work on this statistics.

A separate card will he filed out for 
each permn in town, whether a per
manent resident or a student In Can
yon. On these cards will he record
ed church affiliatfon or preference, 
and Sunday School attendance, tx>geth- 
er with definite residence.

The Lubbock high school W ^terners 
were easy victims of Jim Webb’s high 
school Eagles in the two games Friday 
and Saturday nights. These games 
were practice games, but they dearly 
showed, as have the Tnlla, Hereford 
and Wayland gamoa, that tbe Eagles 
squad Is one that la going to make 
somebody step If this somebody at
tempts to wrest the district champion
ship out of the bands of the eager 
Eagle crew.

The game Friday night waa 16 to 6 
in favor of the Eagles. The* second 
game Saturday night was 29 to 6 in 
favor of the Ragles. In both games 
Coach Webb fredy snbstitnted in or
der to give all of hla men a chance.

The high sdlOQl girts knd tbe Nor-' 
mal girls played Friday night, the Col- 
lege girls winning by a acore of 89 to 
16.

CANDIDATES OFF IN A BUNCH 
IN HOT RACE FOR RICH P p ^ E S  

TO BE AWARDED BY TTIE NEWS

Today Marks .Real Begriiming of Race. Only Two More 
W ee^ of “First Period” Votes, After Which 

Time There Are But lliree More
W e ^  of CfHitest. ^

READ PAGE AD AND GO AFTER VOTES
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BiO VOTES END FEBRUARY 0. 
GET SUBSCRIPTKINS NOW!
Let’s go!
Tho bars are up, the track is clear 

and everyone of the enterprising can
didates 111 the News’ big “EVERY
BODY WINS” contest has the “right 
of way.” Tbe preliminaries are now 
over and the rich prises—beaded by 
those two . splendid automobiles, the 
Ford Sedan, worth fSlS-tTO and the 
Ford Roadster, worth 1365.00—is now 
on In earnest.

Below will be found the first publish
ed announcement of the standing of 
candidates according to the nnmher of 
votes cast for each up to last night.

As ma.v be seen by the printed stand
ing, several of the more aggressive 
workers have started with a goodly 
number o f,votes \o their credit, hut the 
loaders of today do not necessarily In- 
iHcate the winners by any means as 
five wi>eks remain to bridge the gap 
existing b(‘tw»'en the highest and thins? 
farther down the list.

Don’t Gf4 Dlsroaraged
Don’t become disconrageil iKH-ause 

yon are not nt the head of the list In 
this week’s standing. The contest la 
Just -now In Its Infancy and there is 
iiot n candlilate among those listed, or, 
for that matter, au ENTIRELY NEW 
CANDIDATE, who could not, if the 
proper effort were put Into the matter, 
secure. enough “clulm" by this time 
next week to LEAD THE RACE.

Mlien one takes Into coiisiileration 
the fact that two 5-.v«*ar subscriptions 
or ten 1-yenr snlnsTlptloiis (new or 
.renewal) totaling |15.(» constit«t«*s a 
"club" It can readily l>e seen how “top- 
noteta” poeltl<«s wri*“ iWSSIly attained, 
and that NO ONE. so far, has a walk
away for the big prlxe aiitomoldles.

HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING OF

under tbe auspices of' the Randall 
County Roil Cross Chapter and the 
Parent-Teachers Assooiatiou, was call
ed to her home at Burlingame, Kansas, 
Tuesday on account of tbe death of her 
grandfather.

Miss Smith will not lie in the city 
to conduct classes for the women on 
Friday or the story hour Saturday, 
hut will he l«ck to take up her regular 
routine work next Mpnday.

ion Worker Call
ed Away But Will Re
turn by Next Monday

Miss Mlldreil Smith, the I ^ R o w f S G  YOUR HAT IN THE
worker of the Beil Cross, who is j t ; o ET IN! If you

have energy and <an carry on, you can 
do wonders In this contest. Come down 
to contest headquarters tcslay and talk 
It over. It is time NOW to get In.

Time ia Limited—Get Busy!
Now is the time for those who con

template entering this race to gH busy. 
Only two weeks remain after this com
ing Saturday night, during which to 
secure THE MAXIMUM NUMBER

Help Keep Ckinyon Clean!

Ctdiege Invited to  Give 
Program During the 
Spring Music Festival

Prof. E. F. Myers of Amarillo waa 
In the 'city  yesterday advertising the 
spring musical festival to he given in 
that elty Aptll ‘21-28.

Among the .ontstandllSg artists nn 
tlM program are GalH-Cnnii. ^ t o  Sebi- 
pal Fraacla Moore and Hugo Kort- 
aduik and the Kansas City Little Sym
phony Orchestra.

Mr. Myers Is planning a number of 
programs during the festival In which 
local people will participate.

He has invited Prof. Wallace R  
Clark to provide one program from the 
Ceilege-during the festival.

STORK SPEC U La 
A daughter was horn to Mr. 

Mra. B. J. Bauer Jan. 10,
A daughter was born to Mr. 

Mra. 8. D. Burton Jan. 17.

and

and

OF VOTES ON SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Two weeks in which to wlii'br lose 
for that la exactly what It means. 
After February 9, there Is a material 
decrease in the scbednlh of votes and 
again aftm* February 23, there ia atlll 
another decline In tbe scale of votes—
In fact It Is almost cut In half.

Our best advice to those who wlah 
to win one of the valuable prizes offer
ed Is to cover the territory thoroughly 
and HUSTLE every available sub
scription to the contest department 
NOW while, the big votes are in effect. 
Not to do so simply means that you 
are throwing away golden chances— 
chances that may bring you the splen
did Ford Sedan, worth 181,5.50 or 
something else equally attractive.

. L'se Your Head
Use your head as well as your feet. 

Consider this as you would any busi
ness proposition. Outline your course 
of action then GO OUT AND PUT IT 
OVER!

Are you big enough? Have you Jbe 
ability? Or are you biding Itehind tho 
screen of N(VT TIME ENOU-OH, too 
busy with my little business or posi
tion to make up to $815.50 IN SPARK 
TIME—time that otherwise would hr* 
wasted.

No Quitters Here
Get in the race, all you live wire 

OO-OirTTERH. We want real candi
dates 'because they produce real busl- 
ness and are eompensated accordingly. 
Let’s go. Get away to a good start 
with rest of the hustlers. The rare 
is growing hot. Those already entered 
have not yet demnnstraterl their ca
pacity for REAL ACTION. This week 
will s«*e them out after suhseri|rtiona in 
earnest. You are nicely starterl. Now, . 
can you finish as strong, with the 
keenest' wit and best talent of Haudali 
County pitted against you? You-most 
certainly,can if your courage doesn’t 
fall you.
Who Can Flnioh Vfetorloua in the Face 

of Keen Competition?
If we know character at all, we know 

that no such thing as a “r^ultter” will 
appear among t'brrse who are entered 
and have made tbeir start in this hig 
“ Everyl)Ody Wins" Prlz»* Automobile 
Contest.

Get In the race with a shout for 
ybu’re off In a bunch and may the Itest 
candidate win. J  V  '

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixiiy

I THE F IR S | VOTE COUNT |
i  IN *THE RANDALL C O U M * # ^ W S ’ BIO CONTEST, CLOSING = 
E FOUR WEEKS F R O ^ p a g tT  WEDNESDAY. j |
E Below ace the namro e t e a o ^ l | l . d  alphabetleally with the j s  
S  number of votae eaet up to 8 o'elMi lae| idgM. s
E n ie  next Toteraunl will be mad»4P*^a>^y nainee s
1  of the alx h lghes^an itja tra , wlth.:iMNi:«iiMbig. wtll he dl^ilayed m  =
S  the sereen a t theiOlympk ’Tbentte next Mowajr evening. ss  *■> •') • ' 5
£  ALLEN BRdtWNl Canyon ..............— ------J—................................. 3(H..500 =
I  MISS HAZEL BROWN..Happy  ............ .................................. 260.600 5
S  MISS BIRDIE LEE BURKIIALTER. Canyon ........................   8,400 E
E MISS BESSTiib CHAMBERS. C anyon......... ................................. 11,600 5
I  MISS HELEN CBOSON, C anyon........... — —.............................300,750 5
E MRS, P. F, HICKS, Canyon   371,700 j
£  MRS. MAE HIGDON, Canyon ----------    203,500 5
S  MISS ANNIE KEELEY. U m barger....... ........    168,100 5
£  MRS. J. L. LOVVOBN, Canyon ----------------------------------------- .3W.3.50 £
E MRS. J. E. MITCHELL. Canyon — .............   ‘J0,300 =
£  DREW RIDGWAY, Canyon------------------------------ V---------------212.960 £
5  ORVILLE ROBESON. Canyon ........................... ........................... 1902J00 5
E LEWIS SHIRLEY, Canyon---------------- .......................................-  28.100 £
5  M iss VERA WILLIAMS, Canyon----------------------------------- ...868,400 5
£  CandMatee who are waiting nntll “next week” te eerval anbaerip- |  
£  fkue Me making a  grave errer. ^ , £
£  OBT n iB M  NOW! BIO VOTES END IN TWO WEEKS! £
I  WHO WILL IBAD IN THE COUNT SATURDAY NIGH.-^ * |
nillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllHIUllBIlllHIIIIIUIIIItHmiUllllllHllltinillllllllllilllllllllill?

White Lines Guide Pe
destrians Around Cor
ners on Public Square

. 1 
I »

Haro you notkeiJ thoac hri»a<r white 
iImm at the corner* of the public 
aqnare? ‘

BiTiy are they there?
To k"*t» .|)edetitrianH from danger.
The caime U aimplq. So many |te- 

deetriana cut cornera on tbe public 
aqnare that in caae of congeation tbe 
mutoriat doea not know which way to 
go, and haa nn way of knowing which 
way the iiedeatTian ia going.

The rule la aimple—don't cut the 
cornera.

If you atay within the white llnea 
and get run over your relative* will 
collect more than your live liiaurani'e 
aa tbe motorlat will he liable. If you 
are cutting corners and get run over, 
the blame ia all your own.

In the cltle* they call inch stuff 
Jay-walklng. Here in Canyon it ia 
Juat cutting cornera

PLANT SOME TREES—NOW!

ONLY SIX MORE DAYS IN WHICH TO PAY YOUR POLL TAX-QET BUSY NOWI

I#"*
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THE AMMKTAN PRCM ASaOClATKlN

Th<‘ proppeotK ot citj- Improvement* 
In Canvon dnrin* lfC4 are developin* 
fasi«T than wan mnteniplated darinf 
the final days of 11C3. In fact. It 
mipht not be nurprlntn* to aee In Can- 
yon more Improvementa dnrina 1J124 
than were rompleted dnrinic the record 
hn^kimt year of lfC3. A half mil
lion dollars were spent In Htr improve
ment In Canyon dnriDC 15CS. principally 
♦three miles of iwrln*. the $100,000 hbth 
scb<*ol Imlhlfna. several hasineaa houses 
and the new city hall and fire station. 
t<»reiher with a continued constmction 
of residences. But 11C4 is star4iim 
off with rreat promlop*. The new 
S»wi.000(»0 Methodist ehurrh will be 
eomideted; the Church of Christ will 
Imild a $l.\O(i0.00 tmild^ns;'" other 
rhnrch«*s will iret tinder way their 
boildinc program; there will be an
other half mile of pavement; there 
will be a |2a.Qt»0 W i^n; a new brick 
pi rare Is under constmction and like- 
wi"A* a new stucco fUIinc station; the 
Hty is makinr extensive lmi»rovement«

’ in Is-amificatitm th rong  trees ami 
shnils-ry and flowers: a lanre number 
of homes are beinr planned; other new 
business honses are contemplated. All 
in all. 1024 promises much in the way 
«»f constmction and city improvements 
for the cuminr year.

Th« 8«Mit* la to InrMtlcata Urn Bok 
PMce Plaa and All a a eallad prop** 
•anda. That la to he oxpoctod. The 
Senate dealt wtCb the ra iiew  klada of 
tnatlea quide hy the Uatled Sutee, 
and ao7 laM aM iiB t «kob |h e  Mcred 
lichta at thh' Senate la poie treenow— 
In the aiqht of M uy  of oor dlatln« 
Kuiabed acnntora. Many of oor aona- 
tora have the Idee that the people hare 
not the right to thtnk for themaetvea 
In mattera concerning the welfare of 
thta country. I t le remarkable the 
Ideea some office holders get about the 
; iahts of the comqion people.

Every farmer In Canyon’s trade ter
ritory sboeld attend the cotton meeting 
a t the court houae Saturday aftrenoom 
It will be an Ideal time to talk over 
the cotton aitnation In Randall county. 
Randall county la going Into the cot
ton ImaiaeaB atrOng thla year, and it is 
going to he a winner of a busineaa, 
toa Every farmer is thinking oC 
planting some cotton.) and this U the 
right idea. A liftle cotton will help 
out wonderfully in getting the farmers 
twok on their feet financially. Tea. 
It is a good thing to plant cotton, but 
don’t forget to plant the other rrops.

The Inncbeons of the Chamber of 
Commerce are to be held only monthly 
during the first psrt of 1024. Thla 
ought to make it poaslble for a very 
latge attendance at each of these 
luncheons. The business and profes
sional men and women of Canyon onght 
to attend these luncheons regularly 
daring the coming year. The enter
prising movements for city building 
will be started In these monthly Innch- 
eons. The progressive men and wo
men of Canyon will be there. Plan 
to attend each of these Inncbeons dur
ing 1924.
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T o n e s IN BRIEF
A melting-pot can’t change them into 

good Americana unless they were good 
Europeans.—Syrscuse Post-Standard.

Unde Sam wilt not recognise Rus
sia until ahe can recognise her fin
ancial ohllgatlona.—Boston Herald.

Ten ddea of the United States have 
$80,000,000 deposited in Posfal Savinga 
accounts

America dosen't mind .doing her part 
in the world’s affairs. Whgt she ob- 
:ects to is doing Europe's part.

Jim Ferguson has announced as a 
candidate for Governor of Texas sub
ject to the will of the Democrstlc pri
mary in July. Jim says that his im
peachment was pore bunk and that be 
resigned. At least be quit. -He takes 
the precaution, bow ery oi stating that 
if his name is barred from from the 
Itemorratic ticket that his wife will be 
a candidate, and that, of course, be 
will run the government through her— 
■ very fine comMnation. But there 
is DO danger of either Jim or Mrs. Jim 
being hardened with the cares of the 
state government. However, Jim Fef' 
guson is not tq be ignored in Texas 
politics He has a large personal fol
lowing which stands in awe under his 
magnetism, and which is to be reckon- 
•■d with at the poUa Of course he will 
be defeated, but chances are that he 
will get into the second primary, and 
it may he with «tf>me candidate who it 
not popular with the people. Jim is 
in iKtlitics, and must lie counted upon 
to always he a soune of danger In poll, 
tics. With state cooditioos as they 
are^Jj depleted trearary and a cry for 
lower ’ faxes—Ferguson is going to 
make a dangerous campaign.

The gin is assured for Canyon. It 
will not l»e a worn out, second haml af
fair sm-h as has been unloaded on 
many West Texas towns, but it wlll be 
a new gin with all of the most mod
em machinery. It will he owned and 
o|ierated by Canyon men who know the 
business and who are known to Ran
dall county farmers. U st your acreage 
with County Agent J. W. Jennings In 
order that these men may be asanred 
that there will be sufficient acreage in 
the Canyon trade territory.

Plenty of running water has in the 
pcist year done away with one of the 
former hardships of life in Jerasalem. 
Water has been brought to the city 
from the ancient Solomon’s Po<4a; 
every bouse now has a supply; the 
streets are flushed clean, and mow^^of 
the rile smells have ceased. Many of 
the American Jews who are trying to 
esUbllsh a home in Palestine live at 
Tel-Avlv, a n«w city by the oaa, foniK 
erly a suburb of Jaffa.

The trees committee from the Cham
ber of Commerce did a good w o^  in 
bringing more than 800 trees to the 
city. The trees have been set out un 
der ideal conditions. Those who have 
not planted treeq this winter ought to 
place onlera for spring delivery and get 
their shade, trees started. Therq may 
nev^ be another time Just so favorable 
for tree planting as this year.

(me week from tomorrow is the last 
day for paying poll taxes this year. 
This is political year, and every voter 
sbonld be armed with a poll tax receipt 
la order to ’fulfill his A m ^can pri
vilege and obligation of Uklng a hand 
in the election of the men and women 
who run thla government. Pay your 
poll tax. b*^ore the end of January.

Plans Readily Devdop- 
ing fof Big Sesskm of 
GoDege in theSonmier

- a
Presidsot J. A. Hill bsilerss that 

fwopis will nsak tha invigorating 
dlm ats of HortftwAt Tntaa h i a iHaesr 
to do anmmer school worh In 1024 than 
at aay other previous CiaM. Already 
prepentlons are under tray to taka 
care of tbs large number of students 
who will be la Canyon.

A bulletin deacriblag the summer 
school and summer normal work which 
will he offered la In progress of mak
ing. Both the summer normal and the 
summer sdiool will open on June 4; 
the summer normal * will doae srlth 
state examinations on August A B, 0, 
and 7. The suminer echnol will dose 
August 26, after two terma of six 
weeks each.

L. F. Sheffy. who la doing work In 
the University of (2Ucago, R. P. Jar- 
rett who la a t Oeo. Peabody (College 
at Nashville and J. L. Dnflot, who la 
working at the University of Chicago 
are beads of departments now on leave 
of abeence, who will be back at their 
imsts In June. Miss Edna Haines of 
the kindergarten section of the depart
ment of education and Miss Marion 
Witt, of the English department will 
return for the summer; Miss Haloes 
has been studying at Columbia and 
Miss Witt a t the University of Wiscon
sin.

Plans are being made to bring to 
Canyon for the summer schoor some 
of the beet known educators of the 
United States who will offer lectures 
and conduct conferences. <

The administrative suthoritiei of the 
Teachers College bdieve that the at
tendance will far outreach that of last 
summer when It was approximatdy 
17(K) students from more than a hund
red counties of the state.
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r 1
Festival

J—^

Municipal Auditorium 
Amarillo, Texas 

April 21 to 25 
A Post Card to

EMIL F. MYERS
" <saswiJTA nai.iAcgTBfa ' of the

Amarillo College of 
V r Music

„  ,  will bring you informa<
Hear this most famous of about aU the great

4
f j y

s  all singers. Panhandle f T "also about the music
Music Festival, Aprfl 23, jontests, which aU Pan- I

handle musicians should |  
1924. enter. §
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BIG VALUES 
THIS W EEK.

The “alrveyor” is a pipe line system 
which conveys grain f ro ^ jn ^ e i- a to r  
to a vessel a t the 
the use of the fdh^lgg betting.'^ 
ated by a bhyrtcaiDe <i< 
through a p i ^  by giant 
load 4,000 bothels an

The first ^Alaskan grand 
Hade worneq within Ita me 
was empaneltM Valdea,
September fo rN l^  Third., 
the Territory. “

of

f 1

FACT AND COMMENT 
Cheap money Is afflicting (3htna as 

It la atflictlng Western Europe. In 
China, however. It is not a flood of 
paper money but of copper, the money 
of the masses, that la making the troo- 
WA • The value of Jhe copper cent has 
fallen to aboot 100 for a dollar In sil
ver, a depreciation that serionMy hurts 
the purchasing power of all persons 
who work for fixed wages.

An opinionated man is tiresome, but 
If you never exprees any opinions you 
will soon have none to express.

The Ambassador of the United States 
to France recHvee a  salary of $17JS00 
a year, every cent of whlHi he has to 
pay to his landlord In Paris as rent for 
the house that the embassy occupies.

Misunderstandings may separate 
friends far more widely than either 
time or siwce.

Toar happiness depends, not on 
what there is in your pocketbook, but 
on what there Is in you.

»
There never was, or ever will be an 

ideal time to liuild eburrbes. That 
fact has long been reeognlied by iias- 
tors who have devoted their lives to 
the cause of the Church. But then* 
comes a time when the chuicb must 
move out and forward, if It ia to serve 
its mission. That time is here right 
for Canyon. The chnrchea that 
have Iteen started must be finished. 
Tbe coijgregations that need Hiurcb 
building ought to move oat and atart 
upf-rations. Canyon has the poorest 
ehur<h facilities of aay town on th«* 
Plains, in fvimiwrisoo with the other 
Improv.mcnts of the Hty. We tru-d 
that the Christianity of Canyon is not 
to Is- Judged by the kinds of houses in 
wbii-b we worship.

Business men are confident of bet
tor cimditiotis this fall In Randall 
county. While the past year has noj 
l»eeo so bad as has been seen in 
oef-tlotis of tbe c-<*untry, yet the condi 
tlons are far from ides. This countr 
is coming twHc stronger than It ev. 
has been in the past. If you wsnt » 
make money, invest in Ksodsll coiwt 
DOW. Property is certain to he muH 
higher within a few moot^.

A large percent of th e husinssa an- 
profeasloDsI men and wromen of Gan 
yon are members of the CbamWv o' 
Commerce. A ll sbonld have a meb i 
bsrsblp la  th is prograsHvs orgaalaa 
tlom  U a s  up w ith tb s Itv# w ires n| 
C anywi bg taJH v •  m em bsrtblp la  Un

worth yo«r whUsi

The subscription campaign of tbe 
News is coming along fine. The sub
scription list ia growing fa s t I f  you 
want to reach tbe people of Randall 
county, advertlae in the Randall Coun
ty News

No matter bow promlne^ . cotton 
may become In tbe affairs' of North
west Texas the dairy cow will remain 
tbe old stand-by and the dependable 
every day in tbe week money crop for 
tbe farmer.

CANYON COLLEGE 
Amarillo News: President J. A 

Hill of West Texas State Teoebera Col
lege of Canyon haa frequently dropped 
bints to us Amarilloan that it is doubt
ful whether we appreciate the value of 
having a great institution so near.

At times it seems that Amarillo peo
ple have been slow In recognising the 
high standing of tbe Canyon Teachers 
College. But it is evident that Amar
illo is awakening to the possibility of 
this splendid state school, one that was 
founded to serve the people of this 
section.

Tbe work of the college ranks with 
tbe best institotloDS In the Nation. 
When yon say that you have attended 
tbe West Texas State Teachers (Col
lege. you don’t have to apologiae. I t’s 
a <-ulleg» that has a prestige.

No high school graduate or teadisr 
from this section should attend other 
instittttlons until he has made a thoro
ugh Investigation of the (Canyon Ck>l- 
lege. Usually a close reading of the 
catalogoe and a trip to tbe Institation 
will convince the meet skeptical parent 
or prospective student of Ita atandtng.

Amarillo would not be tbe Hty it la 
today were It 
college so 'Hose t t  ‘̂ bahiŜ  
sons Would not havw 
UioiOad other 
a college he«A 
Tsachers Col 
the Paabandle 
collags in this 
tlnm yea can.

HsIpJ

good

: R ED  P E P S  
P H lL O S O P H y

TATES BUSTOL
THE KING OF BLISTERS 

Tate’s Teterlnary remains the best 
Sold on money bade guarantee If not 
satisfied.

iced to move. Visit

k____20% off
-__ 20% off

___ .-20% off
Bt HALF price

Winter merduUidp^ 
this Store and se€ for

Children's Shoes s t 
Boys* Suits and 
Men's Suits at— 1 
A few Ladies'J)reni^
Men's Heavy Shoes, Special Value_______10% off
AU Florsheim Shoes, $10, $11, $12, now_______$8.85
We are now showing Spring Merchandise in many 
departments, and wiU have cmnplete lines to show

'-i
you soon.

Now in the market buying—before an advance in 
prices take effect.
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New Arrivals

* 1 ^  xodn with th r  r e p u - ' 
t k i t i o n  M * a ^ o o d  n u K '*  

or* hasnt M  time to id|; 
to tno r^U rJo in

WeScill S ta tio fi^

_,Tbe kind that reflects the good
-1 • —•

taste of the sender—

impreases thw rsHplent with' Ita 
dkarming quality—

Makes the
the more.
e .

it coutalna all

•a Sm ia Tag Whal Taa 

WaiM Whan Yaa WaiM It

CITY PHARMACY
ILL n o n
Mm tt

AT THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY COMPANY
• « 'I >

Are New Spring Dress Goods and Silks, a lot of .Coats 
and Suits, Ladies Spring Style Oxfords and Pumps, 
and New Spring Halts.

Come in and IH us show you, whether you are ready 
to b u y o rn o t . /

Don’t overlook our Grocery Department, if you are 
interested in catting your living expenses.

I  i

iHiwinii
.*. A,
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Buffaloes Add Three 
Basketball Games to 
f^The Many Victories

Tbe Banaloea added three basket- 
Itall games to their credit this week 
hr d e f e a t^  Wajrlgtid CoUece^of Plaln- 
▼lew Thursday hlght hjr a score of M 
to 18.

What makes a Wildcat wild?
Ask the Buffaloes—they took It out 

of ’em. „ ,  y
The A  C. C. Wildcats had their 

earts, minds and stop-watches set on 
taking two games from the Buffaloes 
In the All-State Basketball eliminations 
but were sadly disappointed when the 
Buffaloes romped all over them for 
the first two games of the season’s 
schedule.

The first game, Monday evening a t 
the (College Oym was taken with ease 
by the Buffaloes whose teamwork had 
the Wildcats “qp a tree" looking for 
the ball. The score was 37 to 18. No 
doubt tbe strange floor was a handicap 
for the visitors as their attempts at 
baskets seemed off Judgment.

In tbe second game, tbe Wildcats 
started off with more pep and assur
ance and fought a fast and furious 
game to tbe finish. This battle ended 
wltb a score of 37 to 28 with the Buf
faloes still undefeated.

The Buffaloes will me^t tbe New 
Mexico Military Institute of Roswell 
on the local floor on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights of next w e^.

teaspoonfiilj

of many other I

CALUimCT
tE

Goes fa rth er  
la s ts  lo n g e r

ft
jC o n ta in o
Morotibam

n l^ m j

l̂ mEATBST
B A K IN G
POW DER

11 SM $t2l^N am arm a^
■ ■ thatc/anyoUnrlM tmd

THB LAST OF THE ILLFATED DIXMLDE.
London, Jan. 23.—An artist's conception of bow tbe French Dirigible “Diz- 

mude" came to grief while In flight. Tbe Dirigible is thought to have been 
caught in a heavy storm and exploded in mid-air.

Vocational Agrarian 
Club Completes Plans 

For Many Activities

Plans for carrying out an Interesting 
adiedule of work during tbe remainder 
of tbe present term have been complet
ed by the Vocational Agrarian Club. 
Officers of tbe Club are Noel Lott, 
president; Milton Ramsey, vice presi
dent ; Jack Austin, secretary; Edward 
llathMon, Judge of tbe court.

One of tbe present activities of tbe 
club' Is tbe feeding ^ f two pigs,, one on 
a  balanced and tbe other on an un
balanced ration. Careful statistical 
records are being kept In edeb case.

Some basketball games are planned 
to raise funds for defraying expenaes 

tbe club team to the state-wide 
tournament a t College Statlop in April. 
Other projects will be announced later.

— Wayside Items
Ideal winter weather, cold and clear 

for tbe moat imrt. Roado are rough 
but we hope for acme Improvement In 
them soon.

Judge E. O. Cay ton and Mr. Benton 
of Claude, also Miss Anna I. Ilibbetts 
of tbe TeaChera College at Canyon, 
were at Wayside one day last week 
looking after tbe interest of our school 
and roads.

Mrs. F. C. Vaden, our County Dem
onstration Agent for Armstrong Coun
ty, was due a t Wayside, Monday, Jan. 
21gU. but as she didn’t get here we 
suppose it was on account of tbe cold 
weather. Tbe county nqjrse was to 
have accompanied her.

8tork Special: Bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hoard. Jan. 12, a son. In 
Amarillo. Their home is two miles 
south of Wayside.

Will Holland and family left Hatnr- 
day, moving to dear Amarillo.

Caleb 8. Brooks, who lives six miles 
east’ of Wayside, is initting up a small 
house In Wayside for bis mother and 
children to live In near the school. 

Mrs. Ola Rogers and Leona left for

borne u^ar Ouympn,_Okla., Jan. 12th, 
after an extended visit at tbe parental 
J. T. McOehee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hutson and Ed
win and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mayo 
came in Friday and are visiting rela
tives and friends In and near Wayside. 
Wayside Is tbeir old l^ome and every
one is glad to welcome them back. 
Their home la. near Goodnight.

Mrs. Robert' Knox and nieces, Hasel 
and Ruth Knox, left for Eldorado, Tex- 
as^ou a visit for a few days last Wed
nesday.

W. H. Hamblen took cattle to tbe 
Kansas City market last week. He 
is expected to be gone about a week. 
Carried steers for J. M. McOehee.

&I. I.k McGhee came 4n from Slaton 
Stlnday after an absence of three 
weeks. He carried' mules to sell and 
succeeded in selling a number of spans 
but bad some le^^on hand unsold.

Friends of S. C. Sluder will be in
terested to know that be moved from 
Kress to near Kaffir last Saturday.

W. C. McGebee and Billy Me.. W. D. 
McGebee and O. P. Thomas made a 
trip to Canyon .Tuesday.

3Irs. Toye Mayo Hutson khd Miss

Eagles Get Ready for 
Amarillo Hi Game on 

Friday at Amarillo

The Canyon Eagles are getting in 
trim for tbe big basketball gams wltb 
tbe Amarillo Sandstorms at Amarillo 
tomorrow night.

A large n n m ^  of local fkna will 
AocOfll^iay the team to Amarillo and 
will tool' for % y ^ l e s .

According t 
learns will d 
lc;iDBblp..by 
cessary.
Amarillo Fl^ia 
Canyon Feb. 
and If the ttMrd 
will be played on-tl&

The Eagles 
the two teams, and the followers of 
tbe high school lads are <;pnfldent 
they* will win the district pennant. 
The Eagles have met and defeated tbe 
Tnlla high school in two games, tbe 
Herefonl high In two games, tbe Lub
bock high in t-wo games and tbe Way- 
land Juniors In two games.

The winning team of the Canyon- 
Amarillo series will go Into the dis
trict tournament to be held at the 
CoHege gym on Feb. 15-16.' ,

Mora Carter called on W. J. Binder 
and wife Monday afternoon. Edwin 
Lee Hutson, 9 months old. Is quite un
well with an affected throat.

W. I, I.aue. wife and Iwys, motored 
to Canyon Sunday to visit relatives. 
Mrs. Lane remaining with her mother 
untij Tuestlay, coming in with Mr. 
Lane on return trip from Amarillo. 
M. C. Sluder attended store aud post- 
office while they were away.

IF rr HAD B E E N -
I f  it had been your Car.'^would yon have been full protecte^.by liiane« 
ance? You are not always to blame for the accid^t', so do not bido 
briilnd the fact that you are a careful driver. Our policies coyer dam
age to your car as well as insfkrlng you against accident which might 
occur to yonrsMf and others. |

J. D. GAMBLE INSURANCElCO.

U TTLE W ANT A D S IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

{{laniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiniiiiiH
i  _  WHEN IN AMARILLO DROP IN AT

I =DARNAl.L’S  CAFE
E Where yen will find plenty to eat and well prepared, tea. S
I  MERCHANTS LUNCH ONLY______________________________ 4«e 1
E  ^  Cone In and make yourself a t home with ns. §
I  P. E. D A ^A L Ia Prop. 515 POLK STREET |
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GIVE HER TIME
Rastus—Ah wants a divorce. Dat 

woman Jes, talk, talk, talk, night an’ 
day. Ah can’t get no rest and dat 
talk am driven me crazy.

Young Lawyer—What does she talk 
about?

“She doan’ say.”

SAY “ENGINE"
“This is ray car,” exploded tbe irate 

tourist to the garage man, “and what 
I say about it goes—see!"

Just,then  a. dirty-faced machinist 
crawled out from under the dead ma
chine and said: “Bay engine, mister."

Thomas Gray labored seven years 
upon his “Elegy.”

DOWN BUT NOT OUT
"Judge, I’m down and out."
“Maybe you’re down,” said tbe Judge, 

but you’re not out. Six montha" NOTICE TO PUBLIC
iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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IN THE Fl)Tl)RE= I
As in the past we strive to merit the |  
trade of the people of this community. Our |
stock will be kept fresh and complete and |
capable men will remain in charge. We 5
have appreciated all the business given us E 
during the past twelve months and do our |% S
best to merit the same in 1924 and each sue- = 
ceedingyear. |

; # ' s

Jarrett Drug: Co. f
(„ CANYON, TEXAS |
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Owing to financial conditions existing in and around 

Canyon, we are compelled to ask that you pay

CASH FOR COAL
ON ALL DELIVERIES AS WELL AS AT YARDS

We are sorry to have to resort to this, but we are com

pelled to pay for this coal before unloading, and we 

do not always get our collections when we ask for 

them.

DEALERS

IF  you have not shipped to  “SHUBERTS" yet 
this s e a s o n - try  ^ S H ) U B E R T " -N O W - 

get some R E A L  prices — th# h ig h ^ t  of the 
season. W e  want every C oyO tR —OflOMIIRI 
—Skunk—and an other fare you can trap or 
buy—we’ll make it PAY YOU W E L L . Ship 
qukA while our demand lasts. Take advantage 
of these better prices, i

8 P B G I A L  F I A T  P I U C I 8 I
MORTURM nX A S  FOBS

C O JO tM  I’.a r*  $ 6 . 0 0  t o  $ 4 . 0 0  
raa r«  1 . 0 0  tO . 8 0  

o 2 S ~ J 5 l .  1 . 5 0  t o  l i S
T h M .  prtoo. fcr origlaal — Hv***"?* S f ” V ^ *}* * - 
oeoatMinc of proetr porcontocM o( *11 r m  grmtm
Cat tl|l. ad aat aad aaoUo. it artth yoaf ma .

Try for DIM of our prlznl $50.00 FREB ev n y  day fat 
tba th m  bw t handUd sbiptMUta of forw

Plral P r in  
925.00

UST o r  OAILT
915.00

Third Priza
10.00

Shipmant m u tt coitaiat of not laat than Bbc lagally 
caught raw fur akina. T ha way tha fur* ara handlad 
datarmlnaa thaarlnnara. Oataom aof thlaprlsa monayl

Ship ua an tha fur* you hav* a t onca— go gat 
aoina m ora—ar»d ship — ahlp — ahlp — Our

chacks arill inaka you happy.

C O M E  O N  W I T H  T O U K  F U S S
m

I L. E. Cearley Grain Co. i
Green & Cross 

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
1  EAGLE*mADO^> *endl No. 174

M tK *. n c ? '

S  Aol* *1 rvtw Danlat Mada fa fh
1 THE YSLLOW fOKSL WITH THE S O  BAND

EAbLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COM PANY, NEW YORK

53482353534823235348235323482353485353535353
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Funeral Services of 
Old Resident H dd 
Last Friday Moraing'

The funeml •err^cet of T. D. Cof
fee wore held Friday moraine at the 
Metbndiia  ̂cbarch and waa attended by 
a lante body of ooirowln« friends and 
noiehbora. Rev. M. M. Beavers was 
In rharge of the swvlcea. ._asidsted by 
Rev. l.yn CU) brook and 
rronabarge^.

Mr. Coffee was stricken 
on Auin»"i Wh as a remi' 
recrived while visitinf 
Coffee St the new high 
He w as never alWe t*i|(|^Of<i .̂ .̂ 
the effects of this fhlL p
death clainK'd him oa$jMli?.ff< 
morning. V  < ^5 , .

Mr. C<iffee was a v«i|er« of 
dvU  War, Joining the 
Army with the troops fro 
He fought thronghou£_Uie font year’s 
♦•ngagement. For a long while he 
was with Jackson’s troops.

The honorary pall bearers' were W.
F. Heller, John Rowan. R. B. Red- 
fearn, L. T. Leater, W. C. Baird and 
J. C, Pipkin. The active pall bear
ers were W. J. Flraher, J. D. Gamble,
G. G. Foster, R. E, Foster. M. B. John
son and George Parr of Amarillo.

IN m U B D IA IS  LBAGfJB PBO-
OKAM FOB StJNDAT, JAN. t1

Subject: "Poland, the Restored Na
tion."

Leader—Frank Stafford. “ ‘
Song Service.
l*rayer. i—>
Scripture Reading.
Early History of Poland—l^eader. 
Education in Poland—Morris Beer- 

era ,
Poland and the World War—Willie 

Mae Beerera
•ioa*a Debt to Poland—Robert 

)te Statistics—Leagoerer. 

Itctloo.

Umbarger Notes
Miss Frances Beckman, who has been 

in <*regon the past few years, is here 
visiting relstives and frlenda '

John Straub and family. Frank Vor- 
vald and family spent Sunday at the 
George Frank home.

Paul Artho and family, O. J. Pod- 
, semne.T and family and Clem Friemel 
s. and family spent ’ Sunolay at the M. 

Hollenstein home.
F V. Friemel was a business caller 

In Canyon Saturday.
An entertainment was given at the 

G<>orge Frank home Sunday evening.
The weather has been fine the past 

week. Hie farmers are still gatherin# 
row crop that could not be ^ thered  
during the had weather,

I>eo Stocker is threshing for Albert 
Flschbacker.

ect goods from the ab  
has always been a hard 

cken of dried fralta and 
new proceas exhausta tho 

^steel dram in which the food 
and then fumigates the con

tents with carbonl diaaijltitde. Sx- 
ba noting the air distends any living 
tissue that there may bo in the fruit or 
cereal, whether worm or egg. That 
opens the pores and separates the cells 
so that when the gas is turfied on It 
fills the spocea and poisons the insect 
or kills the egg. —

The First Jodtdal District of Alaska 
—the narrow coastal atrip that rnns 
six hundred miles sooth from the longi- 
todinal boundary between Alaska prop
er and Canada—wishes to separate It
self from the rest of the territory. The 
district has a temperate climate, .con
siderable agriculture and great re
sources in forests and minerals; and 
it believea that, if it conld once be di
vorced In the minds of the people from 
Upper Alaska. It could readily attract 
immigrants and attain prosperity.

Various colleges are making efforts 
to keep their graduates in touch with 
the Intellectual life not only of their 
alma mater bat of the world in general. 
Borne of them have started reading or 
lecture courses esp^all^y fOr grsdu- 
a les; most of them try Jo have ade- 
qnate hotel facilities near by so that 
alumni can drop in now and then for 
a short visit. Vasssr has gone still 
farther; it provides its graduates with 
a "campn* home" where they may “re
turn to write the book or play that they 
have held in the back of tbeir minds 
for years, or take up the study of bet 
ter schotils and prisons, or do the read
ing that every woman plans to do, but 
that she scarcely ever finds time for, 
with her duties as housekeeper."

BIU BOOSTER SAYS

OMB m i O M  VMO miOCKS 
MOMB'COMM ««■»* 

b a d  AA nviB OOQi BmMOiyMI 
HAMD-'O^ASP W OA-CC. BOB. 

'CMC 3 C V « ^  OF 'IWMCBAO 
OOMT URB rr MSBB. 

PCRAMt VAC nb  CA U. MTCIM* 
-nOM ’ID 'CMC f a c t  'tMKC 

'CfUuMS VBMdt (MOOf \  M
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The Weather Bnreau and the Chem
ical Warfare Service, which have been 
trying varions methods of protecting 
orchards on frosty nights, have discov
ered that smoke clonds. snrii as the 
army uses to conceal the movement of 
troopa, do not ward off frost Cold 
seems to penetrate dense smoke readily. 
The experiments confirm the conclu
sions Of earlier Investigators that the 
moat efficient and economical method 
of protecting cropa from frost Is to heat 
the lower layers of air by burning some 
kind of cheap fuel.

The high price of bread and onr Aar
time habit of economixing In bread 
have^ thinks the Department of Agri- 
cnltnre, needlesaly limited the present 
consumption of wheat. In 1914 floor 
aold for |4.43 a barrri, as compared 
with 96.89 now. bat the bread produc
ed from a barrel of floor has Increaaed 
in price from 110.40 to I1&80. Inci
dentally. the farmer gets less than 
three dollars for the wheat that goes 
into a barrel of floor, bat the custom
er of a restanrant who gets two slices 
of bread for a nickel buys flour a t the 
rate of 975 a barrel.

Paving Contract Win 
Be Let on Half Mile 
Monday, February 4th

The City Cotnmlasloo i t  advertising 
in this laane ef the News for bidders 
on the half mile of paring to ran from 
the southeast corner of the aqoare to 
the highway. The bids will be* open
ed on February 4.

The City Commission hat boogfat all 
of the material for this paving Job and 
contracted for brick.

Work will start on the paring ms 
soon as the legal work may be com
pleted after the contract Ja let.

The knitting industry, which through 
the introduction of American machines 
has grown rapidly In Shanghai, Can
ton *'ind Hongkong, is changing the 
Chinese habit of wearing no nndencear 
and often no stockings. A pair of cot
ton stockings costs in China aboat six 
and a half cents in United States cur
rency ; nnderwear la csrreapondtngly 
rheap^ The women employed In the 
knitting factories are among the heat- 
paid workers in China. Tet the ordi
nary operative gets only from 95.60 to 
98.25 a month and has one day off 
every two weeks^ The women work 
from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. and have an 
hour out for lundteon.

When a German drens man, abont 
to go to Bonth America with his show, 
advertlaed for 300 acrobats and other 
performers he received sppllcatioos 
from' 00,000 ranging from former Uh
lan officers to day laborers, many of
fering a bonus in the form of potatoes 
If they obtained positloim.

, .We hAve furniture as low as you wotild want to 

go, and we will please you at the other extreme.

It makes no difference to us what price you want
I .

to pay. The importanl thing is that you are pleased.

Whatever your furniture problem bring it to us 

and we will help you to decide.
I

Thompson Hardware Co.
 ̂ Furniture and Undertaking
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LITTLE W ANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

Help Keep Canyon Clean!

C.\RD OF THANlia 
We wish to express to the kind 

neighbors and friends onr thanks for 
nnnnmbered acts of kindness rendered 
during the long Illness of onr beloved 
husband and father. Words fail in 
our attempt to recount these kindnesses 
of those s'bo assisted in waiting upon 
him and cheering us during this illness 
and in bis death. We thank each and 
every one of yon. We are grate^L. 
for the many beantlful floral offerings.

MRS. T. D. COFFEE 
AND CHILDREN

I Latest and Most Modern Corn and Cotton Planter i

Eighteen years ago a man in Ten
nessee bought three hundred and twen
ty acres of nearly worthless cut over 
land and has since devoted almost all 
bis spare time to keeping fire out of it. 
Haring succeeded, be now has one sf 
the finest stands of yfsing timber In 
that part of the country. He has 
made his living by farming, but be has 
grown wtVnby l«y making bis timber 
into a bank that pays him a high rate 
of interest on a small investment.

A military map, used by tbe Britirii 
at tbe battle of Banker Hill, recently 
sold at an auction room in London 
for 9i*-V). The map, eight inches 
square, bears the signature of Major 
Kir Henry Clinton.

A bad wound, burn or cut should be 
cleansed of dirt or impurities and 
dreased with Liquid Borotone. It 
heals tbe flesh with marvelous speed. 
Price, 30c, eOc and 9120. Bold by City 
Pharmacy. 40t5

Notice Dairy Change

Notice la bsrrky ghren af the ehaage 
la ewneiuMp ef the Caayeo Dairy. J. 
W. Shaaklla havlag taksa ever the 
haalaeaa ea Jaoaary fln i.

AB eatatanding aceeaats befare that 
Bate are payable ta W. P. JaaMaam.

AMBoats bIbm  Jaawary 1st are pay- 
aUa to ' J . W. NhaiAlln. a a i  1 am 
r sapiasibli far debta af the Dahy shwe

Mr. lamassa Is caatlaa|i«  with ths 
Cnayaa Dairy, aaJ I shaB apprsrhiti 
^  mach a  rsat laa aHaa af tha yasv 

IB thfa

J. W. Shanklin

The Day - i 
o f the Knight Is here!
X38% Salcni fi !
One thing sure—it takes a wonderful motor 
car to make the brilliant record Willya-Knighc 
made in 1923-
People are tu rn in g  to the K night for its  
beautiful ooachworiL, its kixuxioua cosnlort, its 
distinction, its great strength—but mainly and 
mostly lor the many incom parable benefits 
ci the wonderful Winya-Knig^t aleeve-valve 
engine. T he  engine th a t grows quieter* 
■Doother and mote powerful in use!

Likins-Waddili Motor Co.
Amarillo, Texas

WILLYS-KNIGHT

F R E E  V O T E  C O U P O N

G ood F or  25 F^ee V otes
IN

Randall County News -
B ig **ETeryt>od]r W ins"  P rise C o n test

M .

Addreaa-

CoIIcct all these coupons you can. G et your 
friends to  save them  for you. Each coupon 
food  lor 2 5  free votes.

We have in stock listers both one and two row with shovel and disc covers and 
with all modem improvements to make them the easiest to  handle, lightest 
draft, and l<mgest life, and many other advantages over other listers on the 
market. Also coupled with the service of a good stodi of repairs to make 
them the most efficient <m the market.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

Q ftaesttoSanlalielte
H a v e  y o u  c o m p a r e d  a f t e r - t h e - w a r  p r ic e e  o f w h a i j ^  b a y  a n d e e U , 

M viih  th o e e  o f a p r e ~ u H t r  n o r m a ly e a r — eco ^, 1 9 2 2  u n ih  1 9 1 5  T

S a n ta  F e  S y e te m  L in e e  h a v e  m a d e  e a c h  a  c o m p a r ie o n , a n d  y o u  
v r i l l  b e  in te r e e te d  in  t h e  r e e u l i :

T he S ente F e System  sdls trene- 
portedon only, bu t buys steel, fuel, 
lum ber end ell kinds of building end 
construction m eterielrend is e  very lerge 
user of lebor.

The Sente F e Sjrstem received in 
1922, $1.45 for hauling the same amount 
of freight the seme distance diet it re
ceived $1.00 for in 1915, end $1.60 for 
hauling a passenger the seme distance 
it received $1.00 for in 1915. O r, com-, 
bining freight end passenger, it received 
$1.50 for the same service it received $1.00 
for in 1915, the increase being 50 per cent

Tbe Santa Fa System paid $2.11 for 
the same quantity of fuel that $1.00 paid

for in 1915; $1.77 foiL the same quantity 
of materials and supfdies, other than fuel, 
diat $1.00 paid for in 1915; $Z22 for die 
same number of hours of labor worked in 
1922 as $1.00 paid for in 1915. Aggre
gating all operating expenses, it paid in 
1922, $2.05 for the same number of hours 
worked and sune quantity of materials 
and supplies as it paid $1,00 for in 1915. 
It paid $2.90 in taxes in 1922 for every 
$1,00 paid in 1915.

Santa Fa Systam  am ployes received 
an average annual compensation in 1922 
of $1,81 for ev ^$ tX X ) received in 1915, 
and the cost of living of such employes 
$I.62H in 1922 for every $1,00 in IS

\

every $ 1 ^  in 1915.*

'  Freight ratee and poMmnger htree cannot he rodaeod mntit Coxes end the eoei 
of,operation are reduced,

Coet o f operation cannot he eabetantkdfy reduced mrtU the price e f labor end  
m aterial It reduced. A nd the price u f labor und m aterial cannot be reduced 
until the coet o f living is reduced,

W.B.8T0B8Y.I
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A MILLION v o t e s
EASY TO GET RIGHT NOW
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ONLY : FIVE : WEEKS : MORE WOULD : YOU : LIKE': THIS?

h

KUEHN & FARLOW, DEALERS

WORTH $815.50
Get a Million Votes By Saturday 
Ni^ht and Drive This Splendid 
Sedan Away February 27th.

KU^HN & FARLOW, DEALERS

WORTH $365.00
Try for a Million Votes This 
Week atid **Cinch” Your Chance 
on This Neat Little Roadster.

Opportunity
Beckons

Lo
o
K

Quick
Work

Wins
Autos

This
Period
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I  VOTES ON SU BSaU PnON S PE- 
8 CREASE FEBRUARY 9TH. ONLY 
1 TWO WEEKS AWAY.
R ■■

THE QUICKER YOU REALIZE THE BIG
NESS OF THIS CAMPAIGN, THE BETTER ^  
WORK YOU ARE GOING TO DO AND—

WIN AUTOMOBILES!

UZ5ZSZ5Z5ZSZ5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5ZS2S25Z52S25252SZSZS2SZSZSZSZS25Z5Z5ZSg

( HOW TO GET A MILLION VOTES |
3 —HAVE YOU 20 GOOD FRIENDS— oI g9 Sell each one a 5-year Subscription to the News at R 
G * Ka (only $7.50) and that means

A COOL MILLION VOTES!
This is According to the Regular Schedule.

GET THEM NOW AND WIN YOUR CHOICE
OFPRIZES.

SjZ525Z5Z5iSZSZ5ZSZSZ5ZSZSZS2S2525Z5ZSZ$Z9ZSZ5ZSZSZSZ52S25Z5ZSZ!

MAKE ‘*A CLUB A DAY" YOUR 
MOTTO DURING THIS FIRST “BIG 
VOTE PERIOD.”

IN DOING BIG THINGS NOW YOU ARE S 
GAINING AN ADVANTAGE OVER THE ^ 
REST OF THE FIELD AND PILING UP—

THE WINNING VOTES!
SiS!S2S!S!S2SZ5iS!SlSBBa5ZS2SiSZS25iS!S!S2SZS:iSSS!5!S
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THIRD GRAND PRIZE

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING 

WORTH $150.00
I Purchased from and on display at

r%

W. L  BROWNING
JEWELER

IS2SZ52S2SZ52S2SZSZS25Z5K5Z52SZS2525ZS2SZSS5ZSZ5ZSZ!
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Big Cash Prizes, 
LET’S GO!

Help
Your

#

Favorite
NOW!
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FOURTH GRAND PRIZE
f

VICTOR VICTROLA 

WORTH $125.00

Purchased from and on display at

J. i .  WALKER DRUG STORE
tt2SZSZ5Z5ZS2Sz£z525ZSZS2525Z5Z5Z52S25Z5ZSZ525ZSZSZSZ5ZSZ5ZSZSZ5Z5ZSZ5Z5Z5ZsS

Cash Commissions 
WOI^K NOW!

Randall County News, Canyon, For Information
r.f..--
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Canyon Boy Scoots to 
HoM Initial Meeting 
on Satnrday Night

te to n U r oXtit la tlie High Srboot 
O rsnaiS aa the Coaroa Bojr SrooU ot 
troop noaibrr oar arfll eatrrtala aad 
be eofertalned by the Scoots tram 
AM iillo

The Aasrillo Scoots are Moslag 
dowB under the superrisloa of Scoot 
Cooiinlssisaer A. A. Oraban aad Scoot 
Kxcrotire R. A. Nelsoo of AMrtllo, 
to pot oa a dcmoostratloo of Qrst daaa 
srtKiting for the local, boys. They wlU 
be assU«fd by Mr. White, the Dtatrlct 
r<aamUsinoer of Oklaboma, Texas, aad 
New Mexlca

Never bare the Canyon Scoots, who 
bare recently organiacd. had surb a 
real treat In store for them and a 
chance to learn so much aboot real 
scooting. Much interest te being man
ifested by both the boys and tbeir par
ents as the mcatlDc Is to ba a  open 
bouse for all.

Mr. Nelson, the present Scont Execn- 
tlrc of .Vmarillo. is a tborougb master 
of fronting and discipline, and has suc
ceeded in building np one of the beat 
systems of scouting in the West." As 
Scont Commlssioaer. Mr. a1 A. Gra
ham. sn Eagle Scoot, has no eqnaL He 
is for tbe boys first, last and alwaya 
A moment with him and a boy catches 
a Tision that makes him a capable 
scont.

Mr White, the district manager, wfll 
doubtless give us many helpful sug
gestions

Tbe local Scouts bare been organised 
for about two months and bare been 
Increasing very rapidly in nnmbcn. 

Void weather has kept them from ac
tive work so far, but spring is coming 
soon and then look out for our Boy 
Scouts.

Tbe Boy Seoots of America are or
ganised by a group of men who are 
anxious that tbe boys of America 
should come under the Influence of tbe 
morement and be built up in all that 
goes to make good cbaracter and good 
citiaenship. It is made obligatory up
on our scouts that they m ltira te  conr^ 
age. loyalty, patriotism, brotherlineas,

_̂nelf-controi. cffurtesy, kindness to an
imals. nsefulueas. cheerfulness, cienn- 
lineas. thrift, pnrity and honor. No 
one mn doubt that with sudi training 
added to his native gifts, the American 
boy, will in tbe near future as a man, 
be an efficient leader in the paths 'if 
drilioition and peace.

Tbe aim of the Boy Scent Is to sup- 
plemeut tbe varions existing educa
tional agencies, and proniote tbe ability 
In boys to do things for tbemselres and 
others I t is not the aim to aet np a 
new orgnnisatloo to parallel In its pur
poses others slready establisbed. Tbe 
opportunity is offered these organiza- 
ttona, however, to introduce into tbeir

EAWDALL COUWTT tfKWB, CAWTOW. THVBSDAT, dANVAIT t«. IMA

Boxing and Wrestliag
-  P v f m i i B  P i r f  r t i i  j |  i t f r fCTvIlfSr rCre UU iJIlkSĈ

Night at the College

interests which are universal among 
boys Tbe method is summed np in 
tbe term of Scout Craft, and is a com
bination of observation, deduction and 
baodinesM, or tbe ability tp do things 
Scout Craft Inclodea Introdoctioo in 
Safety First Methods, first aid. life 
sai'tug. tracking, signaling, cycling, na
ture study, seamanship, camp craft, 
wood craft, chivalry, patriotism, and 
other subjects. This la accompliahed 
in games and team |ilay and is plensnre 
not work, for tbe boy.

For- further information tbe local 
scoutmaster, Irby Carmth, invites ail 
men who are interested in Boys Boy- 
life, and Boy activitlca to be present 
Satnrday night, at tbe High School 
gymnasium, where a trained troop of 
Scouts will present M'outlng in its dif
ferent pbaaes. If  yon value boy life 
get behind tbe aruot movement.

Tbe W, T. R T. O. Athletic Show 
staged in tbe A ndltorlra af tbe Ool- 
lege Ukst night sraa a'^hnge aneceen. 
speaking frsm the avoirdupois stand- 
petnt. Tbe finance end was not So 
large altboogh a representative crowd 
of both college and city waa present.

Tbe abow opened with a few re
marks from Chase Condrey on tbe fine 
cbaracter of atbletka and athletic men. 
This was followed by a strong arm 
stnnt by Rusarll Mltcb^I who. wrttb 
bis ‘'abundance of atreqgtb” seemed 
to break long cbanca. bite naila and lift 
five hundred pound weigtau writb ease. 
Of coarse^ take a new beginner, espec
ially ‘Ta tbe aftemoon” be aboold use 
much smaller chaina, naila. etc.

Tbe next two numbers on tbe pro
gram were wremllng. Beck won with 
first fall in four mtantea from Sci^. 
In tbe second bout Oibbe and Hill 
wrestled ten minutes to a draw. TbU 
was tbe only boot of tbe evening wltb 
a professional touch.

Tbe wreatllng waa followed by sev
eral boxing boots Tbe first being be
tween Elmer flardiu and Douglaa 
Mills It ended with Hardin carrying 
tbe fight to Mills all tbe way. Next 
waa tbe bout between Roy Golden and 
Rowaell Mitchell, heavies, Mitchell 
made np with brawn what be ladced 
to match Golden’s science.

Jack t'hapman and Bill Donovan 
battled in the next go-round to a draw. 
Wallace Buster and Herw-hel Jennings 
fought two rounds to a draw. Last, 
but not least was the battle between 
McCormick and I>nnlap. They came 
out of tbeir corners at the first tap 
of tbe gong and mixed it from there 
on to tbe finish. This ttout afforded 
a real thrill for tbe audience. They 
broke even.

James Oden and B. McCormick 
fought to a draw.

The final curtain was preceded by 
tbe battle royal In which E. Goodwin. 
M. Goodwin. G. Burson, Thompson and 
Boatwright were the contenders.

Boatwright became weary with the 
gruelling in tbe first chargeandrolled 
gmrillng and rolled under the ropes 
for an out. Gnese be couldn’t see tbe 
battlers on account of losp ot eyesight 
temporarily. Next to be' counted opt 
was Thompson. He could have taken 
tbe count of ten aeveral times but Bar- 
to Johnson, referee, was not in evid
ence only occasiooally. No. this was’nt 
framed, I gness; it waa Jnst accident
ally that Thompson was on tbe de
stroying end of several sledge-hammer 
drives, I

I t was a merry time all aronnd and 
the next show will be a greater draw
ing card for this one will be well ad
vertised as to tbe fun and entertain- 
meut i t

' t T ' f

B cn r SCOUT 
MOVEMENT
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sew yarn arr

EVERT STEPMEjWS 
PROGRESS

THE BOy SCOUT PLATFORM* j

Happy Happenings

Campbell Notes

Clarence Kropff. wife son,
Clarence Herrington and arife, and 
Kathleen Oordon-Comming of Amarillo 
spent Ronday at tbe Gordon-Cnmming 
borne.

TTie Rev. Dowell and family from

H. G. Bowe Is transacting business 
in Imbbock this week.

Cbarliel'^Grabam of Plemons, is visit
ing here this week with his brothev, 
D. J. Graham and famil.v.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Baker and Mes- 
clames P. J. Neff and J. M. Miller were 
Amarillo callebi Monday.

Mrs. B. r .  Maynard went to Lock- 
ney Friday morning where she was 
railed by the^illnesH of one of her 
grand children.

O. M. Fowler and cbildreO', Billie 
and Beth, were Amarillo rallers Sat
nrday.

Mr. Spear, who ia working a t the 
Star Coal Co., spent tbe week end In 
Tnlla with borne folks.

Willard and Winfield Miller of Can
yon spent tbe week aid  with frianda 
here.

Earl Cowan waa a Plainvlew caller 
Tuesday.

Virgie Maynard, who ia attending 
acfaool in Tnlla spent tbe week end 
with borne folks bare.

J. O. Gillbam left Tueaday morning 
on a bnaineas trip to Lamesa. Mrs; 
Gillbam and baby accompanied him to 
Lockney where she will visit with her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. B’. C. McGetaee and
father, W. b . McGebee, of Wayside

prixe for winning tbe moat games. Mr. 
rseldiug won the booby prise. At a 
late hour a lunch consisting of sand
wiches. pickles, salad, coffee, cocoa and 
take were served to about thirty gneata.

C. L. Grounds returned borne Sat
urday from Dallas where be bas been 
for aeveral daya taking treatment. The 
doctor states that he la improving nice
ly.

Cecil Hagood of Tnlla waa bore 
Tbnrsday on bnsiness.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Montgomery of 
Amarillo are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Miss Grade Penrod of Tnlla ia vis
iting here tbis week with her sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Tolea.

W. T. Langston returned home Toes- 
day morning from Dallas where he bas 
been for several months under treat
ment of tbe doctor. He Is Improving 
nkely.

Mrs. Bob Rogers and baby of Ony- 
mon, Oklahoma, came in Tuesday 
morning to visit several weeks arlth 
bier mother, Mrs. Bob Wesley, of tbe 
FUtrvlew community.

Hurley Maynard visited friends in 
Tnlia Tbnrsday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Culton and little 
daughter, Doris, of Tnlla visited Sun
day at tbe Geo. Cook borne east of 
town.

D. J. Maynard and J. R. Harkins vis- 
Ited relativea in Lockney Wednesday 
■im TbunuUy.

Commissioners Cut the 
Salary County Treas
urer to $50 Per Month

Junior Y. W. C. A. fe 
Organized by Girls of 

High School Grades
At a meeting of the County Com

missioners Court yesterday an order 
aaa passed regulating tbe salary of 
tbe County Treasurer, and setting the 
satgry at $50 per month commencing 
on the first of January, 192.1.

The County Treasurer now is paid 
a commission on incoming atid outgo
ing money of the county, this percent
age being allowed np to tbe amount 
of $1500 per year.

Commissioners atajle that- tbe rut 
Is made with tbe view of eooaomy in 
tbe county government, and that Ran
dall county ia only following tbe pre- 
rident of many counties in Texas in tbe 
payment of a small salary to tbe coun
ty treasurer.

Organisation of a Junior Y. W. C. 
A. wai completed January 18. The of
ficers of the new organisation are: 

Vida Savage—President 
Danline Cobb—Vice President.
Gladys Mitchell—Sec’y-Treaa.
Other officera will be appointed by 

the cabinet.
Mias Madge Day, vice president of 

the Senior Y. W. C. A. la student ad
viser of tbe new “Y.” All tenth and 
Seventh grade glrla and all other girla 
who wish to work with oa are cordially 
Invited to attend tbe mcctinga n ie  
membership ia now about forty, and it 
is hoped that it will soon be donMed. 
Watch tbe bnlletln board for farther 
information.

Degree Teachers
Are in Demand

were here Tueaday on buriaeas.
Wm. F. Miller spent tbe week end 

with bis family in Canyon.
Walter Cobb and family of Tnlla 

moved into tbe Moore bouse Monday. 
Mr. Cobb will put in a filling station 
a t the old Mitcfaeil Garage.

J. M. Miller was a business caller in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Misses Josephine and Estelle Cates,
egst Texas have moved on the C. O. iwho are attending school in Canyon.

Small Payments Made 
of Poll T ^ e s  at the 

Collector's Office

Tax payments in Bandall county are 
light according to a report given out 
from tbe Collector’s office yesterday. 
It takes alsjut fifteen hundred receipta 
to cover tbe luyments of tbe county, 

jand np to yesterday only 70d receipts 
bad been Issugd.

Indications are that coilectiona will 
be very heavy during tbe ronainder of 
tbe montb, or least there will be a 
large aaMunt of deiinqnent taxes oa 
the rot la

Tax payamnt tiaae doaw Jaanary

Reiser farm vacated by Gns Thomas 
and family.

Gns Thomas has moved on the Rnid- 
er farm for tbe coming year.

R. A. Thomas and family have moved 
to tbe Warren farm.

8. L. Robeson gnd Charlie Dowlen 
with tbeir families from Happy visited 
T. A. Dowlen Hunday.

R. G. Htratton and family motored tp 
tbe R. A. Cximpbeli ranch In Deaf 
Smith Connty Sunday.

Doris Stratton baa been out of sdiool 
the past few daya on account of a 
sprained ankle.

Winona Burgan visited friends to 
Amarillo last week.

O. E. Tbomaa baa returned from a 
riait wltb relatives and frlenda at 
Wayside. He states that aome of tbe 
farmers between Happy and Wayside 
are making half a bale of cotton to tbe 
acre.

G. B. Stratton and wife made a trip 
to Amarillo on boaineoa.

r '̂v

Bnraoa Greely did net m j, *Y3o 
Nil.'''y««ag amn.” |Tbia iitprnaslnn 
IM first swad by John L. 8o«le In 
p i  In tM Tam  Hanto lip iin i 

later aaad tba awiliinn la an 
anritiad “Hints Toward Ra- 

i." lAtor Qratisy reprlaiad tba 
|g  fikto the T sm  Haato Bxpraas 

that ha waa net tha 
«r tha

A TR N D  KIWAN18 CLUB.
Tbe annual dinner of tbe Amarillo 

Kiwanla Club will be beiifat Amarillo 
tonight Several Canyaa men and 
tbeir arivea baVe been asked to attend 
tbe dinner. Repreaentatlvee of tbe 
Amarillo Clnb arill visit Canyon next 
Taeaday with a view ot organising a 
Klwaals Clnb la this city.

rOOB BTABnNO NEW BOMB 
Work has baea started ea a  ae 

raaldence for T. I. Poor on Bistb Av- 
eana. The Poor reiddaaea waa barn- 
ad three weeks ago.

wt a

Claiming that it eraataa a wroag 
Impramdoa of BHUM Jaatte. tha chair- 
man ot the Beard of Oovonwra df'Vo- 
reato Unlvanity miys LaagMtow*s 
"B ^ a geilgiP MaMA ha

spent Friday night here with tbeir sis
ter, Mrs. O. M. Fowler.

Mr. and Mra. M. D. Montgomery of 
Amarillo \'isited friends here Sunday.

Tbe Mothers Class of tbe M. E. 
Sunday School entertained tbeir bus- 
bands with a social Tueaday nigbt at 
tbe borne of Mra. W. T. McDonald. Tbe 
evening wan spent in playing various 
games of amusement. At a late hour 
refreshments consisting of sandwiches, 
cake and cocoa were served to tbe fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Currie. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Swearingen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bandy, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brown, Mrs. Marlon Dillon, Mr. and 
M r^.H . W. Carter and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. AtoDonald.

Flake Montgomery who is attending 
the College g t Canyon, spent tbe week 
end here.

W. H. Hamblia left Friday for Kan
sas City with a car of cattle.

Ruby Glover, who fa working a t the 
City Cafe, spent Sunday'^irltb her par
ents. J. P. Glover and fohilly in the 
Garrison community. \

Berl Avery, who is attending odM>ol 
in Canyon, spent tbe weak end «ttb  
bis parents bera. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hagood and 
Dora Waltort were Amarillo callers 
Tborsday.

Shirley ScoU of Tnlla vlaitod frieoda 
here Sanday evening.

B. B. Baggarly left Friday for Strai- 
ford whara he will aratk in the Cbap^ 
man eleva tor for oeMral geaka 

J. B. Harfclaa w aa 'a  Tnlla ealler 
Wada aaday atoralag.

Mr. aad Mna J. B,-,Mephehaoe and 
chIMrsa spent Baadoy raUtlTos la 
TalM,

Mra C. Y. Zoellar satartalasd the 
Birthday a a h  Thasday night at her 

I WM In play, 
tag IseW wd. f .  O. Bestk wsa Om

Miss Elolse >larkbam and Mr. Grady 
Davis were quietly married Sunday 
afternoon at tbe Mehtodist parsonage. 
Rev. H. W. Carter officiating. Miss 
Markham is well known here a t she 
has attended scbool here for the past 
two years and was one of tbe grad- 
natea last year. Mr. Davis is a prom
ising young business man of Canyon. 
He is in tbe tailor business there now. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make tbeir 
borne In Canyon. We ail join together 
in wishing them a happy and prosper
ous married life.

The Teacher Placing Bureau of tbe 
College has received calls from twelve 
degree teaebiers for pooltiooa alnce De
cember 25th. All of the positions opne 

w in high Bohoola moatlg ot ftoak 
class rank, and were to be filled im- 
medlaMy.

Tbe Chairman of tbe committee state 
that only two of tbe poaltioaa could be 
filled because of lack of people listed 
arlth tba Bureau who have recalved 
degreaa.

MABBIAGB UCBN8B8.
Tbe following marriage licenses were 

issued this week by County Clerk Mrs. 
Ethel Woods: •'

E. E. Hooker and Miss Etta May 
Ford, Jan. 16.

Grady, Davis and Miss Eloiae Mark
ham, Jan. 18.

tleorge F. Edwards and Miss Fay F. 
Frioo. Jan. 2L ___________________

O. L. Hougland and Miss Mary F. 
Merriatt, January Sft---------

A flea became entangled in castor 
oil 8,000 years ago in Tutankhamen’s 
tomb. I t now reposes In the mnseum 
at Carlo and is generally regarded as 
tbe* only flea mummy in tbe world.

CoUege Band Gives 
Concert at Claude

Tbe man who has reali.v tried bas at 
least succeeded at a ixrlnt where most 
failures beglnf

The birthplace of J. Fenimore Coop
er it to be saved by tbe Burlington,. 
New Jersey, Historical- 'Society. A 
portion of his library, hia writing deok, 
b it chair, tbe bellows that stood by 
the fireplace and other mementoa of 
the days that Cooper has made so 
memorable have been preserved. Next 
door is tbe birthplace of Captain James 

■ Lawrence, who said, "Don’t Give Up 
the Ship," when the Chesapeake bat
tled tbe British frigate Shannon off 
tbe shore of Boston daring tbe war 
of 1812.

Twenty-four members of tbe Teach
ers College 36-piece band gave a con
cert In the High School Anditorium at 
Claude last Friday night before one of 
tbe largeot crowds that ever packed 
tbe room. Prof. C. E. Strain directed 
tbe band.

MIm  Vemita Stewart, of tba Depart
ment of Pijblic S'peaking of tbe College, 
assisted in' tbe program.

Tbe concert eras given under tbe ans- 
plecs of tbe Parent-Teachers Asaocia- 
tion of tbe Claude scboola I t  waa one 
of a  series of lyceom nombers to be 
given a t Claude this year. The band 
expacts to make other each'' trips to 
varkma dtien over tba Panhandle dnr- 
ln | the firing  and eommer montba. 

Tbe trip waa made to Claude in cars.

BVBN BBBAH
Arriving^at the ball park in tbe mid

dle -of tbe'gnme, be oaid—“We^re do- 
Idf fine. We have a man on every

(illlllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

^ TAILORING YOU LIKE I
We have equipped ear Taller Shop to take care of the moat exaethig i  

needs of Cany on. s
s  ^
2  We shaU appreciate year bashieaa. Woric railed fer and deUvered. =

3 CANYON TAILORING COMPANY |
= IRA SELF, Manager Phene 183 s
Alllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,,,,^
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"What of I t r  she aahL 
the other team."

‘So has

Sign in a 8 
cd—Women to 
fooith floor.”

CANDOB 
factory—-“Want- 
bnttoos on tbe Phone Us Your Needs

■axophooaa, eight feet long, are be- 
lag nude ia AmeileB. This moat be 
ta shsM’ deCUa^' of the DIsanaament 
Ceoferanea, and mo hope to loam that 
tha baaia' of oavinl aapar-bagpipaa 
ham hiM laid oa the Clyde.—Loedo

at tirfs Mare by phaM b  a hahR that wfll mm yaa 
A It b  ear paitlmlar prMa ta fm 
Try It today aad let m prwm II

EAST END GROCERY
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LOCALNEWS
W, ▲. W arns left S s ^ y  for tb« 

8t. Looia market to bny^gooda for tlkT 
People'a Store;

Tke Coamoe Q ab waa entertained 
Toeadajr night at the booM of Mr. and 
Mra. 0. H. JarretC Fire Hundred 
waa played a t fbur taUea. After a 
n o o ^ r  of . pleaMnt saaea, refreah- 
iheota were aerred by the boeteaa.

—  C
Meadamea N. A. Croaon, J. B. Hena- 

ley and !«, T. Daranlt were Amarillo 
callera Tueaday.

Far Bale FWd Track. Canyon Sup
ply Ca. I t

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Tanner w m  
Amarillo callera Tueaday.

Mra. Lorraine Dechman of Dallaa, 
came in Monday to rlait her'mother, 
Mra. J. M. Fleaber.

The Ladiea Miaaionary Society of the 
Baptlat Church met Tueaday afternoon
with Mra. T. Jobnaon, and there
were about 42 preaent. Mra, B. F. 
Fronabarger led a beautiful aerrlce, 
after wbicb Miaa Mary E. Hudapeth 
gave a aplendid talk on Mexico, alao 
abowing plot urea and . other artldea 
nhe bad from Mexico. Special mnalc 
waa furnlHbed for tbe evening, and re- 
freabmenta were aerved.

HeleotaMa Tkaaafer, pbana 28 ar 238

Dr. Oeo. Ingham waa b o ^  Sunday 
from liUbbock where be la apending a 
month In charge of a dental office.

Mra. J. M. Redfeara and aiater, Mra. 
Hngh Ooggina, were In Amarillo Fri
day.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Dixon were Ama
rillo callera Friday. ~

Mlaa Bertha Fry of Daam waa here 
Tiaiting frienda Friday.

Far Bale aa FhO teraaa, ar trade far 
Bale Cottan. far aext faU dettvery. 
Fhrd Truck. Caayaa Supply Co. I t

Miaa May Dell Currie waa a vialtor 
In Amarillo Saturday. ^

Mlaaes Agnea and Grace Myera went 
, to Amarillo Saturdays

Lonla F. Hart attended tbe Weat 
Texaa Chamber of Commerce meeting 
in Colorado City Tueaday. -

Mr. and Mra. Oacar Hunt went to 
Amkrill^ Wedneaday.

E. H. PoweU of Amarillo waa a bnal- 
-neea caller In tbe d ty  Saturday.

at, phone 12.
at Vetaak*a Mark- 

tf

L, J. Martin and S. B. McClure left 
Monday for Imbbock and aeveral other 
ptilgta uver the Boath Plaina on a  boalr 

, n m  tr lp ^ f  aeveral daya

O. Ifc Tanner left Thnraday for Bel
ton to aee bia ftther. Oakea Younger 
went'wltb him.

Mra Mamie Weat and aon. Jack, of 
Hereford were here Sunday vlalting 
a t the Wm. Aab home.

Mra. C. A, Harrall. Mra C. D. Whit
worth and Miaa Doria Harrall, who 
have been rialting here at tbe R. I. 
Oravea reoidence, returned Monday to 
their home in Dallaa

Mr. and Mra C. N. Harriaon went 
to Dimmitt Sunday to vlait at the Ray 
Sbeffy home

Miaa Bertie Mae Looney waa an 
AmaViUo caller Tueaday.

Win trade a  Feed 'nrpek far Bale 
Cotton to be daUverad next faU. Get 
the Feed new. Caayra Bapply On. I t

Mra. Ed Harrall waa operated on 
for appendicitia in tbe St. Anthony 
aanltarlnm at AoMrillo laat Friday. 
Laat reporta waa abe waa getting along 
nlcttg.

C. D. Leater and Ed Gerald were 
hualneaa callera in Amarillo Tueaday,
\

5

Mra. Tbeo S iv  and daughter, Mar
garet, apeot the week end In Amarillo 
Tlaltlag Mra. Wyatt.

B. C, Taylor of Hereford apent Sun
day here with hoaae folka

Rev. A. B. Haynea preached Sunday 
a t the Preabyberlaa chnrdi In Miami.

The Coamoe d u b  waa entertained 
Thnraday night at the hoaae of Mr. and 
fra. A. W. HamlU. After a number 

of plaaaaat gamaa of 600 
warr  aerrad by the hattea

OhB M ar n s  fw

Ik e  liunam of tha Amarlraw people 
waa aboot H 8J8kOO(MX» la a» l 
lataraat on tha naHaaal debt la aboot 
|MOjOOO,OOS a year. The natloBa] 
daht. a t tha p ran a t i»«a af tadaatlai. 
wiu be

Hart Attends Meeting

on Cotton Situation

Textile mllla and a permanent agrl- 
enltoral program for Weat Texaa and 
a permanent agricultural program for 
Weat Texas were urged by two apeak- 
era at the'diatrict convention of tbe 
Weat Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Colorado Tuesday. Canyon waa ^epre- 
■ented by Leula F. Bart, loc4l riuun- 
ber manager, aad Amiarlllo by O. V. 
Vernon, aecretary of that city's board 
of development.

Body Copeland, Fort W< r̂th rapltal- 
1st, spoke la behalf of cotton mills for 
Texas and especially West Texas, In 
answer to a recent article by Homer D. 
Wade of Fort Worth, aaalstant mana
ger of the West Texas Chamber, in 
that body's official organ. West Texas 
Today, In whldi Wade stated he 
thought tbe time not yet ripe fpr mills 
in this section.

Cost per spindle of cotton mill mach
inery today, Mr. Copeland declared. Is 
not disproportionately higher to the 
return than it was many years ago 
when cotton weaving was Instituted in 
this country, and mills J>ongbt today 
will pay themselves out of the differ
ence between cotton prices b w  and in 
Xew England within six yearaT So 
that even the price cut 16 2-S per cent 
a year until they were given away, 
which of -conra^will never be done. It 
would still pay to boy the machinery 
now.

In addition, labor costs, heating costa 
and many other items are lower In the 
South, Copeland pointed out, declaring 
that weavers here could make a profit 
around eight cents a pound on material 
when the profit in New England was 
absolutely nothing.

Colonel C. C. FKncb of tbe Fort 
Worth Stockyards Company’s educa
tional department spoke in favor of 
the agricultnral p ro ^ m . He declar
ed tbe greedy landlord, through the 
shiftless tenant, responsible for the 
present system of soil Impoverishment 
He advocated an agricultural surrey 
of Texas through the State educational 
system aa a means of banishing this. 
He pointed to a farm in Montgomery 
County, Pa., on which be said an ideal 
rotation system, together with moder
ate fertlllxation, bad preserve the soil 
for hundreds of years.

Colonel French also urged the Intro
duction of more llvestodc on the farms, 
which he said must be looked to for 
the meat of the future, as the ranch is 
passing. Baby beef, he said, will furn- 

what meat is eaten in a few years 
from now.

The meeting was opened at 10 a. m. 
at the Colorado Baptist Church by Dr. 
P. C. Coleman, vice president, Tbe 
first speaker on tbe program wa^ Por- 

A. Whaley of Stamford, ohamher 
manager, who declared that much 
harm was done West Texas fire years 
ago through its well meaning friends 
and their efforts to obtain a grant of 
$60,000,000 for tbe relief of “an em
pire destroyesd." This characterisation, 
he said, failed to give any in tl^ tio a  
of the wonderful “comeback” powera 
of West Texas, wbicb has since come 
Intn flourishing condition and ia mak
ing many expensive civic and county 
improvements.

Mr. Whaley also touched on the Irri
gation project and scored Texas gmier- 
slly for its apathy toward tbe poasibil- 
itles for Irrigation which the State 
possesaes.

State RepresentatlTe R. M. Chit
wood of Sweetwater followed Copeland 
and indorsed that part of his talk in 
which the Fort Worth man had declar
ed the quality of West Texas labor, lu 
contrast to that qf New England, the 
highest in tbe world. West Texas, 
Chitwood deriared, is the last stand of 
the white man, and should be given an 
opiMirtunity to show what this race 
can Rfvomidish industrially “when it 
doesn't have to stop every few minutes 
to straighten out a race living along
side'it.”

A free banquet waa served at 2 p. 
m. at the Pullman Cafe, following mo
tion pictures on educational subjects, 
bearing on West Texas, under tbe sus- 
ptces of Texas A. A M. College. Hom
er D. Wade was toastanaster and at 
tbia gathering Vernon cast Amarillo's 
bat into the ring for the 1826 conven
tion of the West Texaa Chamber.

At the afternoon aeaBlon B. M. Whit- 
eker, exhibit manager of the West Tex- 
aa body, made a talk on which be urged 
all prospectlTa exhlMtora to prepare 
their acore cards in advance, according 
to the qoantltlea of tbe various prod
ucts for which they had Instructiona 
from the superintendent of sxhlMtA 
and to strive for onlforalty and typa 
of producm regardless of alaa and oth- 
re conatderatloos.

RaatdaUoaa «■ the death of B. B. 
^ t ^ o t t  of Tahoka, a rcaolntlon ftiv- 
orlag tka aattUng up of t t a  anlvecslty 
lands la West Texaa, of the policy of 

• ?  tneiM, relievlag Mg 
bMkMee froai kaaperiag tasea, hffei^ 
lag t tgiport  to Tisaa Tackaoiogiral 

I

ky, and other aattera  were adopted 
near the elose af  tbe day. 
;:^JiaJlkei<etairiiBi nfneheamaM mttagi
place for the district there were fire 
conteatants: Slaton, Merkel, Laracaa, 
Big Spring and \Jdldland. The laat 
named dropped after the first ballot, 
Meriiel aftar the aacood, and Lameaa 
after tbe third. Sliton won only by 
two votes in tha final ron-off.

Colorado waa drapad with flags and 
gaily decorated for the oecaaiott and 
there were two banda present, tbe Col
orado Booatar Band and tho Slaton 
organlgatlon which won the next coo- 
vention for their dty. '

Thh meeting, the first of Its kind in 
West Texas, was dedared by Manager 
Whaley to have been a complete anc- 
ceaa, and be announced that they would 
be held frequently In future.

Financial Campaign of 
Methodist .Church b  
Meeting Widi Success

The financial campaign for one 
tbouaand suhocribera to tbe new Meth
odist Church is going on fine according 
to a report made Tueaday night by 
those who are aolidtlng snbacriptions.

The campaign started this week and 
will continue until every dtiaen of the 
town and county has been given an 
opportunity to subscribe to the fund 
In order that tbe new ebnreh may be 
completed this yeqr.

The Antfer and Elapbelan Literary 
Bodetles of tbe College subscribed 
1104.80 at tbe meeting Friday niri>t.

The Consina and Sesame Literary 
Societies are work to go one hundred 
percent of tbe new church. .^1 of tbe 
members of tbe faculty who have beeu 
seen so far have made pledges to the 
completion of tbe new church.

Rev. M. M. Beavers reports that 
tbe campaign will be pushed as rap
idly as possible in order that all of the 
citisens may have a part in t ie  work 
of completing tne new church.

Antlers-Elapheians ' 
Raise over $100 for 

Methodist Church

At the Antler-EHapbrian meeting lari 
Friday night, Mra DeLaney made a 
talk urging the students to co-operate 
In raising money for the Methodist 
church building fund. The Antlers 
and Elapbeiana responded nobly, sub
scribing 8104.60. In ber talk, Mra De
Laney outlined all tbe advantages tbe 
students would have in tbe new church. 
She laid special stress on tbe point 
that the church was not to be solely 
for Methodist students, but that stu
dent adlvltles of all kinds wonld take 
place there. She referred to Preeident 
TEHll’a ®sper talk 'lust week;- and ex- 
ti ia i i^  what a thrill of pride it would 
give any student to see tbe completed 
church and kn6w that they had bad a 
part in its bnildlng.

A ftri Mra DeLaney had . thus 
aroused no small amount of entbun- 
iasm, she passed around subscription 
carda and every person present pledg
ed something, the amounts ranging 
from one dollar to ten dollars. Elisa
beth Shaw, Rowena Shielda Weldon 
Thompson, and Bryan McDonald were 
appointed as a committee to canvass 
tbe other Antlers and Blaidieians for 
further snbecriptlooa and 'Vnnnle Mae 
Crawford, Agnes Bier, and Josephine 
Wayland were appointed to reedve tbe 
money from the pledges. The sodetles 
adjourned, quite'pleased to have had 
th* honor of “starting tbe ball rolling” 
among the students of this Institution.

—Reporter.

Baptist twHave Tiaiii- 
im  Sriiuul NeM W86ir| ~

Stewafdship-Missioiis

All aboard for the “Bapdri Training 
School Special,” arriving Monday 
night. The fellowship will be great 
and the spiritual profit greater. It is 
to be a school but i t  is for the older 
folks as well aa the younger. Look 
over the bill of fhre and aay not that 
yon bars been provided for. Tbe fol
lowing conrsea will be aerved:

Benlor B. Y. P. U. Mannal—Mias 
Locille Loyd.

"Pilgrim's Progress” for Intermed
iates and Juniors—Miss Kate Mayers.

"Stewardship and Missions''—Pastor 
B. C. I-and, Tulia.

Building a Standard Snnday School 
—Pastor Lyn Claybrook.

There will be no other classes in pro- 
grsM while Pastor Land speaks. He 
will speak from 7:80 to 8:80 each 
evening. Five big nights of informa
tion, inspiration and good fellowship. 
Who? Every member of the church, 
all Baptist young people from the col
lege, the whole town to bear Brother 
Land and all Juniors and Intermedi
ates. When? Next Monday night. 
Where? Baptist Church. All aboard! 
Let’s Go!

- BAPTIST SERVICES
Snnday School at 10 o’clock a. m., 

Jno. S. Hnmphreya, Supt.
11. o’clock a. m. Sermon, “Baptists 

and Liberty.”
2:00 o’clock p. m.. Sunbeam Band, 

Lena Huber, Leader.
6:80 o’clock p. m., B. Y. P. U.
7 :80 o’clock p. m., Sormon, **Tho 

Rich Man and Laxarus.”
A church which stands for the whole 

Bible and a whole gospel. You are 
welcome.

LYN CLAYBROOK, Pastor.

LEGION HALL BIBLE CLASS
The Legion Hall Bible Class is hero. 

I t Is a reality. I t  will have its second 
meeting next Snnday morning at 0:4.6 
All hnslness men, Ex-service men and 
young men from the College and all 
others who are not in Sunday School 
are Invited to be present next Snnday 
morning at 0 :46 sharp. The class with 
a welcome! The claaa which la com
posed bf wide-awake, red-blooded men 
with a vision. Men who are to live 
for tbe future as well as tbe present. 
Come and you will like It.

LYN-CLAYBROOK, Teacher.

NOT ATTENDING STATE MEET.
T. G. Thompson, vice president of 

tbe Texas Hardware and Implement 
Association was unable to go to tbe 
annual meeting in Dallas this week ow
ing to pressing business matters. He 
waa on the program for the discussion 
of a leading hardware problem.

■jb-iAi
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A Question of Service
“Service’̂ ^what does that word mean to you?

Does it mean a reiJ personal interest in your wel
fare? Or is it just another name for “politeness?’*

“Service” at this bank means a keen personal in
terest in your success and a readiness to do idl any 
bank can do to help you win success.

“Service” with us means prompt and careful atten
tion to all the details of your dealings with us,

“Service” here means good banking methods so 
that your funds are always safe in our charge. It 
means protection in all your banking.

Isn’t  that the kind of service you want?

The First State 
BankC a n y o n T e x a s

state Guaranty | COMBINATION
Fund Bank j ^  COMBINATION | Syriwn

(THE ONLY OVABANTY FUND BANK IN BANDALL COUNTY)

Gonsins-Sesaine are 
Boosting Methodist 

Building Program

After an addreea by Mra. T.- C. De
Laney, Methodist Student Secretary, 
to the aorietles In a called aeaslon Fri
day evening, tbe (3oualns and Sesames 
Literary Societies pledged themselves 
to boost the building of tbe new ebnreh 
In both spirit and flnanrial donation. 
Tbe members present'signed ftodges 
and committees were appointed to en
list tbs snpport of tbs eotirs nMmber- 
shlp of esch society. The presidents 
of both societies expresssd to Mrs. Ds- 
Lansy tbs dssp Inter  sst  wMrii tbs or  ̂
gaalsnttoiui fssl In tbs progrssstvs iin- 
dertaklng.

'D ad i Tenns Start in 
Work as Warm Days 
(jCt More Numerous

Responding to the call of Coach 8. 
D. Burton, a large number of College 
trarir mm came out this week to re
present tbe Buffaloes in tbe sprinc 
track and field events.

Tbe irarm days of this week were 
ideal for starting this work.

Three hard meets are on the schedule 
of tbe Buffalo track and field squad 
thl^'spring, and the coach will need 
all of the time be has s t  hla disposal 
to get tbe men in shape for tbe con- 
■testB.

John McCarty Is tbe only distance 
man Coach Burton has out now who 
has served the Buffaloes before. How
ever, there are other new distance men 
who look promising. Hancock, a dis
tance man from El Paso, looks promis
ing,

Mitchell, Davis Hill, Ray Bivens, 
Vaughn, Muncey and Lem Bone are 
veteran sprint and ’Geld men who 
will begin work Tueaday.

Joe Bob. Golden, formerly of 81m- 
mons, ia a sprint man who Is regarded 
as a good prospect Other good ma 
terial ia expected to appear when tbe 
squad baa Ita first work Tuesday.
- ‘ Track aspirants for the Canyon 
High 8chool are now In training under 
tbe supervision of C!oach Jimmie Webb. 
Coach Webb has in B. F. Turner, a 
young mller, a prospect for State hon
ors this year. Paul Martin, good 
quarter mller and a better half-mile 
man, is also dated for high bonora. 
I lftem  a tn  are sedcing placM on tbe 
team.

Large Number Takiug 
Nutritiou Work Offer

ed by the Red Gross
A large number of Canyon wo

men have enrolled for the food selec
tion class being conducted at the court 
house Friday afternoons a t 2 :.80 
o’cloric by Miss Mildred Smith, nutri
tion worker of the Red Cross. Miss 
Smith la working In Randall County 
for two months under the anspices of 
the Randall Connty Red Cross Chap
ter and the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion.

Miaa Smith conducts a story hour 
for the children at tbe conrt house on 
Saturday afternoons and bad a large 
number of children a t this hour on lari 
Saturday. The lessons of good health 
is taught by the way of story telling 
in a manner that the child does not for- 
«et.

Tbe work of examining tbe children

Miss Smith was called away to ber 
home Tuesday. She will return by 
next Monday in order to continue tbe 
work ill tbe iKililic wloNtlN hihI In the | 
traiuiug school.

Gaudidate Golumu
The News Is authorised to announce 

the candidacy of tbe following candl- 
datee In tbe Democratic Primary itf 
July, 1824:

For Sberiff and Tax Orilector:
JNO FRY.

For (Vninty Treasurer: 
MRS. MYRA SMITH. 
G. R. (BOB) REID.

For County and District O erk: 
MRS. ETHEL WOODB

For County Assessor:
TOM REDDBLL.

m i P  COTTON TO FLOYDADA 
L. E. Cearley has skipped fifty bales 

of cotton to Floydada to be ginned by 
Lewis A Davla Mr. Davis is a son- 
In-law of Henry Bradford of this city.

The cotton is still coming un tbe lo- 
cal market and J^ing shipped tjL the 
Floydada gin. Many farmers have 
hauled oouea le n ereferd, Tntta and 
(TIande.

DB. MUNSON TO PBBACH.
Dr. D. B. Mnaaon will prearii next 

Snnday morning a t tbe Metbodtst 
Church. Bev. M. M. Beavers will be 
a t Hereford holding the quarterly cm - 
ftrrace. Bev. O. 8. Hardy, preeldlag 
eider, Is at Savtaab, Mo, for aMdIoa’ 
treataMBt, aad la reported ta  ha tia- 
provtng.

la  Japaa, alaaty ri eftha

MOVING TO AMAKILLO. 
Joha Tataak baa bought a i I t

market l a  Amarillo and bia famtty 
moved thara tbla waak. Mr. Vatetti 
has laaga i bis farm aoutb of tba city 
to Mr. Owea wb# cam# b e rr raceatkr 
from White Deer.

Mr. Velattt was owner ef a large 
aaariiet ta Peanaylvaaia before eearing 
to Texas aad baa baeo aludoas for 
aoaM tlBM to Sri back Into tho meat

To give bis son a good start. Chief 
Mauambe Kavulo of tho rongo hsn 
turned over .60 wives to him.

NEW BOOKS READY FRIDAY
The new books of tbe Woman's Book 

Club will be resdy for disfribntion on 
Friday afternoon of this week from 
4 :00 (u 4 :S0 o'riorii.

AMARILLO MUSIC CO.
O. V. WRAY, Prop.

702 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

II We Oticreil 
You C o ld -

• ✓ ,

| 0 l ^

There^ould be & mtd rush to our store.

^But in time of sickness we offer something more
»

v a lo B b le  thin gold; more precious thsn Jewels. We 
offer scientific prescription services; fresh, pure 
drugs; gnmrmnteed sick room tccessories tnd sup
plies.

J . J . Walker Drug Store
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-  A l l  A l i i i r n  n r  .CHAmBtn Or C0MM lIi6 l
LOUIS F. HART, Manager

MANY KINDS OF BIRDS ARE TO BE
FOOND^Rf e^^YON^ AND^ V IQ N IIY

handle the work «^ftcieaU7 or bara 
failed for similar reasooa 

At this time the manager of the 
Chamber is in receipt of a proposal 
from L. B. ('ompton of Slaton to In- 

i i stall a modem lanndrjr here as a stock
matters to l«e c o n - ' p r o p o s i t i o n .  Mr. Compton 

flf ■ proposes that the rftiaens take sbarea 
to the amount of aboat $2,000, upon the 
basis of which he belieree he can fin
ance a lanndrir compatible with the 
nc<^ and deeires of the dtisenahip.

Knmoragemcnt or connter-snggee- 
tlons to this proposition will be wel
comed hr the tTiamher.

f |  I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I H I
N»»w that the qwestion of a gin for 

Cauroo has l»eeB srttled , and sufficient 
cotton acreage to snpport it is almost 
eitnall.r assured, there re t rem ains a 
big pnqn-am for the t'ham ber of Com
merce to aJBh en.

Among the first
sldond . Judging from the amount 
lnl.Tnal and ext«Tnal pressure being 
Itrougbt to lieer, la the question of a 
jis\«'d highway from Canyon to  Amar
illo. X«H all of C auyon't cltiscns. It 
would wHHB, are  In fa rw  of stwh a 
bigliway,_ and wlndher ««• not there Is 
•.nfflcient majorit.v to make It advis
able to l>û 4̂  the pr<»J.ct pndiahly 
would l>CHt l>e settlwl through a ref»*r.
<<iidiim »<*te of the buslnewii men and 
iitiz<‘us -kt any rate, it mvms th a t 
^.nic kind of attitude, pro or ct>n,
Khonld U* taken by the t'ham ber a t In 
«-arly date.

The msiu»g»T of the  Chaml»er Is In 
r»-»vlpt of a bMtcc from William H.
Itnsh, owner of USkOOO acres of Texas 
Iand{^ and who has headquarters in 
t ’hlcagrt, urging the building of such 
a highway He says In i>art:

couple of years ago Judge I'n idg- 
Ington and myself drove from Canyon 
to  .\roarlUo, and we glg-xagged all over 
the county In »»r’dv‘r  to do so. and often-
tim*'s over v«*ry j s w  roads. At th a t j ______
tim e wc talked the m atter over very . Another undertaking of the Chamber
wriously I ,1,̂  retention of a paid secretary

-I do hoi<* you a re  going to  a rriv e  following op of land pur-
at a s a t i^ c to r y  arrangem eut. K ith a prospects supplied by the West
first

t>nc of the first undertakings of the 
iK‘w manager has lw>en the sending of 
f<dlow-up bdters to prospective stu- 
tleiits to West Texas State Teachers 
College. The first list submitted, oon- 
sistlug of W names, has been received 
and a pres»vnal letter has gone forward 
to en»-h prospect* urging the advantag»‘s 
Itoth of the school and,of the city ns 
a whole and ronlially Inviting location 
in Canyon for the period of attendance.

If only a small ivrcentage of attend
ance is brought directly from these 

1 letters, it will be well worth the effort 
and time consumed. A personal appeal 

{often means more than pounds of llt- 
; ersture, the manager believes.

class <-ement road between the 
two pls«w, with good culverts where i 
necessary and everything in good |
►hai»e. It has Is-en suggeided that a ; 
road should go direct from Canyon to j 
Soncy. and fn»m there over the Oxark i 
Trail, which is alfeady built a part of . letters are already going forward 
the way. 1 by every mail.

“1 hojic you will come to some defln-' same principle by which It is
Ite nnderstanding at an early.jjate.** expected to realise on the College stu-

Texas Chamber of Commen'e. These 
are obtained from inquiriss received 
hy that body from all over the United 
.SUtes. A list of land holdings for 
sale over the county is being compiled 
by the manager of the local Chamber,

Tlie attitnde of O. V. Vernon, secre- 
*tary of the Amarillo Board of City De- 
vHopment, and others prominent in 
Potter Coanty activities already is too 
well known to he rejwated here. Some 
Canyon citlxens. Including President 
Hill and other officials of West Texas 
State Teachers College, have also ex
pressed themselres strongly in favor 
of sneb a highway.

It would seem, tbegrfore, to devolve 
on the Chamber at this time to endeav
or to find the consensus of its mem- 
hertthip in the matter and to “let the 
world know** bow It stands.

Then there is the question of a  tarick 
plant. For a number of years Canyon 
cltixens bare known of the existence 
of an outcTop|)ing of clays on the place 
of H. C. Boffey, just a short distance 
ninrfh r i cnnrt house, which have 
lieen pronounced by various experts 
niMny salted to the manufacture at 
three kinds of brick and a superior 
l>uilding tile.

M r. Boffey states that in the opinion 
of C, C. Frampton of Amarillo, recently 
«-oiinected with the brick manufactory 
there and who brings a sheaf of letters 
of reference as to his ability and ex- 
is^ieute, the local clays are much bet
ter than those obtainable at Amarillo, 
dne to their freededh of foreign sub
stances. Mr. Boffey comrnites that It 
would require around $.*10,0(10 capital 
to Hc>t np s plant here, Init lielieves that 
it s-mild fiay 100 i»er cent annual divi- 
deuds. due largely to freight rate sav
ing.

If these statements can l>e ls»rne out. 
it would seem In the interest of the 
dry that the (.'hamher sbo’ild investi
gate and oittain sufficient expert infor
mation in the matter ot l*e able to a.1- 
visc* Intelligently with irrosisyilve pro- 
mutors c»f such an iustitutioq, whether 
fiiiHiM-ed by furdgti or local capital.

dent prospect list, the manag«' bdieres 
that a proportion of these letters will 
hear fruit in bringing to Bandall 
County new Mood, new capital and new 
agricultnral production—all compon
ents of a prosperous community.

The (Tiamher is also undertaking to 
protect the business m«) who comprise 
its bone and sinew through adrertislng 
and credit Tigilance work, an import
ant. if nnspectacnlar, form of effort.

Canyon, the campos of the College 
and the streams' and canyona near the 
d ty , ia entertaining many Tlsttors a t 
thia time; they hare*not come la antoa, 
or on skate*, or by train, but by the 
air-ronta Yet they bare not come by 
airplane. They have come under their 
own power, n^ng the machinery pro
vided by Nature herself. They are 
Mrde.

Since there have been so many blrda 
sera in this vidnity .-it seeni{L likely 
that the old saying that birda follow 
dvillsatlon may be true. Certain it Is 
th st the planting of trees and shrubs, 
the coming of lawns and gardens and 
rnitivated fields hss made thia coun
try much more attractive to birda 

During a period of ohaerratlon.^Tov- 
reing abemt two and one half hours one 
day recently, fifteen different Mrds 
were seen., There were white-eyed 
vireos, so fmrlees that they played 
within two or three steps of a party 
of fire ; flickers, downy woodpeckers, 
red-beaded woodpeckers, sad yellow- 
bellied sapsuckers represented the hard 
beaded pecking family; meadow larks 
sang several distinct songs; robins and 
blue Mrds were t*ren in flocks; chick
adees, towbecs, Jimooes and members 
of the titmouse families added to the 
Joy of the afternoon sunshine; wrena 
either the bouse wren or the winter 
wren (we are not sure which) fairly 
hurst ^beir throats In song; song spar- 
rovrs (which do not sing) and turtle 
dove* were also to be seen; the cardi
nal (red Mrd) was seen and beard 
constantly.

A few days ago the honeysuckle 
vines of the town were visited by 
flodcs of cedar waz-wlng-Mrds not 
often seen in this vicinity.

With all these visitors it is increas
ingly evident that a Bird Qnb shnnld 
be organised in Canyon to Increase ac
quaintance and good feeling between 
onrsMves and our feathered visitors. 
One of the things wbi<i> this dub could 
accomplisb would be the disMpating of 
that old and wroneoua notion that 
there are no Mrds in the Panhandle 
of Texas There would alao, nneon- 
conscionsly perhaps, be fostered that 
fine spirit of conradery and fkir play 
which comes from association with 
each other oot-of-doors aM  with the 
force* so plainly sera In even the most 
immetbodlcal observation of Nature 
and her laws

THE EGYPTIAN M IN IS T R  TO THE
u n it e d  s t a t e s .

I t :

LAMESA EX-STUDENTS
ORGANIZE A CLl'B

At the Tri-County Institute .which 
met a t Lamesa late in December, the 
Dawson County ex-stodrats organised 
a West Texas State Teaclters 0)Uege 
CYub. H ie following o f f le ^  were 
elected:

Ethel Birrow—P in ld c B t—  —
Clive AustiD^Vlce President.
Sue Brown Anderson-^-Secretary.

- .^berta Hatchett—Treasurer.
Roaanelle Gray—Press Beporter.

IN THE PASy, YOU WILL LIKE IT TODAY. 
GIVE US A PORTION OF OUR TRADE.

THE m o d e l  t a il o r  SHOP
GRADY DAVIS, Prop.
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New York, Jan 23.—Selfoullah You 
sry Pasha, the first Egyptian Minister 
of the United States, who arrived here 
to assume his official duties a t Wash' 
ingtoD.

TEN GOOD BESOLUnONS
 ̂ Frank O ane j

.. I will live one day at a tim e.' 
L I will adjuat myself.
L I will be happy.
L I will take care at my body, 
i. I will improve my mind.

I will be agreeaMe.
. I will have a program.
. I will not be afraid.

I will settle the sex question.
. I will satisfy my consrience. 
—From the AmerlcaB MspudM.
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IF YOU LIKED THE MODEL >

The old short May pipe is disappear
ing and cancer ot the Ups has greatly 
decreased in Great Britain, according 
to a famous surgeon.

Life insurance poliMes of $1,000,000 
or more each are carried by 120 Amer
icans.

A luminous cbannM buoy which dis
appeared off the port of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, two years ago was ptdeed 
np on the west coast of Anstralia. Cur
rents carried it across the South Atlan
tic and Indian oceans, halfway around 
the world.

Tailings from the xinc and lead 
mines at Joplin, Missouri, will be con
verted into bitnminixed road material.

.Another of Cany mi's pressing m-eds 
is an ice irfant. Sevratjr cents to $1 a 
hundred for lee is a price whiib ft 
would seem should make the installa
tion of a iilaut here a matter of para
mount imiiortarM'e for householders 
and business mra slike.

It is very |irol»alde that It would be 
more eronomleal aud profltaMe to in- 
staU such a plant In oounectlon with 
some other industrial ^ircaniatioo, as 
a (sitton gin or elivtric light plant. The 
llglit «-omistiy., it Msxns, is not anxioua 
to make further outlay unless the Mty 
will wfllre Its right to take over the 
light coni|iany’s boldiug here in 1V2.V | 
It is liMieved the Mty is now ready to i 
do this.  ̂ i

A dsAnite ex|iretwiuu from the Mty ! 
(conunisaion would give the light com- j 
Isiay the right of way to iastaU an ice | 
kilaiit. If favorable, and if not would j 
sipen ths way for the sts-urlng of i 
Ideal' thrasgli some other souree.

HtlU ansther proponitiun wbicb 
•vsks much Interest ih Canyon 

of a Ignodry.' Whilq 
aevemi attempta' to tie- 

hars, th* plants 
been too amaU to

Every Men’s Store Carries 
-  Shirts, But Hers Only Can 

You Buy Eagle Shirts
Some of the newest fabrics in these famous shirts 
for men are Pampas Cloth in white and tan, collars 
attached on neckband at $3.00. Sturdutex and Re- 
piolin Cloths at $3.50. And those beautiful Snow- 
sheen, Silversheen and Ecrusheen fabrics at $5.00

Eagle shirts with collar attached are made to fit at 
the neck.

FOR SPECIAL HELLING '
$3.50 value Underwear, lisle thread, ribbed,

medium weight a t _____ _______________$1.85

AD Fancy Wool Vesta go 
at 25% Diicount.

Adams & Parr
“CORRECT WEAR FOR MEN”

40C Polk Street Amarillo, Texae

Ex-Students of Lynn 
County Organize

The orgxnixatlon of * Lynn County 
Oub ot the ex-*todent* of the We*t 
Texx* B ute Te«4hen CoHege was per 
fected at a recent meeting of the “exes' 
In that coanty.

A list of officer* and members of the 
Mnb follow; C. O. Cjarmkdc, president 
Tahoka; M rs Pemberton, vice-preai 
drat. Post. OrMaland School; Mrs 
Cb'as. N. Tonnell, secretary-treasurer. 
Wilson, Joe Stokes School; Jewell Foe- 
ter, reporter, O^Donnell; Lets Lee Car
mack. Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Lowries Post, route A. Grassland 
School; Lee Ouigile, Tabokn, Draw 
School; Florence Oalvinv ̂  Meadow, 
Lake View School; Viola BUia, Taho- 
im. Three Lake Sdiool; Winnie Fain- 
ley, ODonnell; and Christine Mlllwee, 
0*DooneU.—Bgjporter.

Robert Frost, tb* poet, saM: "Men 
have told me that I have no 'straddle* 
. . .  I like the middle way. as I like 
to talk to the man who walks the mid
dle way with me.**

The Brotherhood Co-operative Na
tional Bank baa been organised in 
SeatU*^ Waihlngton. with 1300.000 cap- 
ItaL

♦

Giving the Telephone 
Life

WHBBiVKx. your thought goes,' fo n tl
voice mar go. You can talk acroM die 

condnent as if to  face. Your telephone
b  the latch which will open any door in 
die land, to you. ^

There is the web of wires; the many 
switchboards; the maze of apparatus; dm 
millions of telephones. All are parts of the 
great system which providet nadon-wide 
telephone service. The eqimment his cost 
over two billion dollars. B ut m ore thsR 
equipment ta needed.

There must be the guardians of die tHree' 
to keep them vital with speech-carrying 
electrical .currents. T h ere  m ust be the 
thousands of operstors to watch the millions 
of dny switchboard lights. There must be 
skilled workers of every sort to construct '̂̂  
repair and operate.

A  quarter of a millioh men and women 
are united to give nadon-wide telephoi^ 
service. W ith dieir brains and hands 
make the Bell System Kve.

SO U TH W ESTER N  BELL
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

IK S  K*rj. STWSM'm TBXAS

D N I T E D  F O R  T H E  N A l M O N * 8  N E E D
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Marked by Refinquishment 
T tin^o Leasehold.

ol

CUIE TO LIFE 24 YEUIS na
•nateliM From Ita KxIaUnea m  ■ 

•••■toby Flahhif Vlllag* Qarmany 
•pant Sixty Mllllona ta Tranafomi 
It Into *^potlaaa Tawn* ta l arva aa 
Oataway )ta Oarman Kultur an! 
Commarei—Takan Ovar by Japan 
at Outbraak af War an! Again 
Tranaformad. • —  ,

SPUIOFLFEGREATBI 
BT OVBI THREE T ^

I

**Tha relliuiolahment of Talngtaa 
and tba Klaocbow laaaabold by Japan 
racantlyi and̂  Ita anbaeqaant troublaa 
with Cblnaaa* bandlta mark tba paaa* 
tng of ona draam of Japanaaa azpan- 
aton In tha Flowary Klnfdom, Jnat aa 
tha aarrander af tba aama tarrlto^y ta 
Japan almoat anactly eight yeara aga 
markad the tragic end of the dream 
of German impaclalUm In tha coun< 
try,” remarks a bnlletln from tha 
Washington haadqoarters of tha Na
tional Geographic aodaty.

“Tills 200-aqnare-mlle slice of fa- 
moos old Shantong.** contlnoes tha 
bollatln. “for mUlannlnma had little In 
Its lot to dlatlngolsb It from similar 
aleepy patdiea of China’s  coast coon- 
try. Suddenly It awoke 24 years ago 
with the world’s spotlight beating 
folly upon it. It baa been In the 
glare arer since; the hone of contam 
tlon of empires, and an object for pew* 
erfol If Immaterial diplomatic forces 
and olUmatnms, when It was not tha 
target for all too materlsJ naval gone 
and their high explosive sheila 

From Shabblneeo to Prosperity. 
“Tslngtao, the port of the Klaocbow 

leasehold, has been a veritable Cin
derella among oriental commonltlas 
—and to mix the metaphor, a chamo- 
loon nationally. Snatched from Its 
existence as a ababby fishing vlllago it 
was made Into a ’Spotless Town.* ta 
serve first as a gateway for German 
knltur and commerce; and later as aa 
entrepot for Japanese Infiaence and 
goods.

“When Germany decided to competsf 
with other European nations that were 
taking possession of slices of Chinese 
territory, and landed her forces at 
Tslngtao in 1806, It conalsted of little 
more than a narrow main street lined 
by low Chinese buildings with paper 
windows and straw roofS.

“Once on the groond the Germans 
worked feverishly at making over the 
village and constructing the combina
tion of ’Little Berlin* and ‘German 
Hongkong* of which they dreamed. 
Chinese houses were taken over and 
made clean; and temporary barracks 
were built, followed by permanent 
ones. Wide streets and avenues were 
laid out and lined with shade trees; 
substantial business buildings and 
residences rose. Drainage systems 
were established and other sanitary 
measures taken, and a supply of pure 
water was piped in from the hills, 
llaasive granite breakwaters and piers 
were conatmctcd; the harbor was 
dredged to a depth to accommodate 
tha largest ships. A huge fioatlng 
dock capable of accommodating mer- 
chaatman or warship provided the fin- 
lablng touch which made the once 
sleepy little Tslngtao Into a fnll- 
llodged-commercial and naval base 
and outpost of empire.

“By the outbreak of the World srar 
Tslngtao represented a brilliant result 
of *German efficiency.’ Sixty million 
dollars bad been spent In the trans
formation. An excellent railroad 
tapped the Interior of Shantung, mines 
were being opened and shipping wsa 
steadily Increasing. Of the city Itself 
Tha OermansT who then numbered mors 
than 4,000 shopkeepers, professional 
men and other clvUtans. In addition to 
tha mUttary. boasted with conalderabla 
Joatlflcatlon that It was ‘a paradise on 
aartk.’
From Little Berlin to Little Tokys.

**nie character of this roost German 
af towns was changed In 1914 almost 
as radically and as quickly as a mo
tion picture setting Is transformed 
from a representation of London to 
SBS of New York. The German flag 
canM down In November and most of 
the Germans srere sent to Japan as 
prisoners. Civilian Japanese as well 
aa soldiers poured In; and while tha 
ardiltacture of *Llttle Berlin’ r ^  
raalned for the most pdH unaltered, 
tha whole atmoapbsre of tha place bo- 
eama that of Japan. On their part 
Gia Japanese displayed greater energy 
9wm than had tha Germans, to give 
tha d ty  Its second transformation. 
ThSTA the Incongruous German 
bBiyiingA blossomed the Influence and 
cnitnis of Nippon. Indeed the Jap»> 
ness ware mors thorough than their 

By the middle of 1B20 
than 28,000 Japanese had moved 

to the dty. Schools had been estab- 
USbed for taafiklng Ohineoa to ths 
iMwcomera, aa well as the regular syu- 
tSB of lower and highdr Japonesa 
pbbllc sdiools. CTommerco through 
the port grow amaslnglf^ moot of ths 

flying tho Japaaeoo flag.
•^Mngtao Is remote from Amerlcn, 

W t through commerce It has Ha con
tacts with this country. Whan 
ass a suit of Shantung silk on a i 
mar day, the chancos are high that 
tha flshrle took ship at TstngUo; and 
tana of tho almost Invlslblo hair nets 
that hold America's unbobbod fbmtalae 
tinaoos in placo also start their ass 
Janmay at this Oermaa-Japansss port

BMfig
Borne Out by U. S. Figures.

New York.—rulflllment of a
prophecy that tha avsraga apan of Ufa 
In this country eonld ba le n ^ en e d  by 
flO' years 1a half a- eaotury has begun, 
says a statement Issued by tha Na
tional Health coundL Proof of, this 
Is shown la tho latest flgurss of ths 
Dnltad States oansua bureau, which re
veal a gain of throe and a third years 
In tho avataga length of Ufa during 
1921. .

The p ro p h ^ , nmde at the annual 
meeting of the American Public Health 
association last year, is being borne 
out by a gain la the Avorags apan of 
Ilia, from 04 2-8 years during 1920 ta 
68 yeara during 1921, this Improvement 
being greater, than tor tha w tlre  tan 
years, 1910-1920. Purthermoro 1981 
gives u  dm lowest death rate fiho 
country has ever had.

Bmlnsnt adsntlats, vrlU carefully 
analyse thssa figures when the Annerl- 
can OhUd Health association holds Its 
annual convention la Detroit from Oo- 
tobsr 10 to IT. Two other membsra of 
tha National Health coundl wlU bold 
conventions about the same time, tha 
Amarlcaa PubUc Health aasodatloo 
masting In Boston from October 8 to 
11 and tho American Social Hygiene 
aaaodatlon la 8t. Louis, October 18 
and 19.

Increase ta the average length of 
life during die earUer years are almost 
lost In the middle-age group, and tha 
Nadonal Health coundl la aeaklng to 
offset this by waging a campaign to 
have evM7  ona go on his birthday to 
his family physician for a thoron^ 
physical examination. By doing thla, 
tha coundl aaoerts, serious organic 
diseases can be detected and prevent
ed. “Three out of four apparenUy 
healthy persona examined reveal phy
sical Impairmenta of which they are 
Ignorant and which a n  nsuaUy easily 
remediable or preventable. And If 
10,000,000 American dtlxens wlU go 
this year to their doctors for health 
examinadonA tha prophecy wlU be 
more than fulfllled,” says the connclL

First White Child 
Bom in Panhandle 

of TcM sin 184<>

Lyct^um.Ninnhers 
T obeG ivenA t 
rPrimnrtal̂ prĥ

The Panhandle-PUUns Historical So
ciety which has It headquarters here 
is In receipt of a letter written by T. 
D, Hobart of Pampa, Texas, In which 
be states that the first white child 
born In the Panhandle of Texas was 
horn In 1849; .the children, for they 
were twin boy% were born near what 
is now known as White Deer Creek 
and were the children of an emigrant: 
bound for California. The em ii^n t 
train was being escorted by Captain 
Harcy who a t that time was engaged 
In laying out a new Santa Fe TraU 
from Fort Smith to Santa Fe. The 
bode containing thla rccorjd la In. ths 
possession of Mr. Hobart at this time. 
The Panbandle-Plalna Historical So
ciety la the possessor of mhny interest
ing records and relfcs of iHoneer days 
in this section of the^tate.

Arrangements have been made by the 
Friona Ihibllc Schools, of which H. J. 
Buckner, a former student of this in
stitution, la superintendent, with the 
Teachers College to give three lyceum 
nutnbers at Friona thla spring.

The three numbers to be given at 
Friona are mixed reading and musical 
number, an Illustrated lecture by Dr. 
Pierle, head of the Department of 
Chemistry, and a concert by the CoU 
lege Band. T^e Band will be carried 
to Friona by the Friona school trucks.

Elapheians to  Study 
Literary Characters 
During This Quarter

The Elapheians have elected their 
officers for the winter quarter and 
they are ‘’railn ' t& go." The officers 
are:

President—Fannie Cash.
Vice President—Velma Pendleton.
Secretary—Bess Maddox.
Treasurer—Dorothy Burrow,
Parliamentarian—Stella Rusk.
Prairie Rep.—Elisabeth Evans.
Sponsor—Mrs Tommie Montfort.
Our programs for this quarter, for 

the most part, will include debates 
and studies of the greeter men of 
American and English literature. We 
are planning on a very snccessful and 
pleasant quarter in our literary studies 
and aoclal affairs.—Reporter,

Chicago **Cop** G iven
H ot W edding R eception

Chicago.—Society n ^ : Vincent 
Johnson, secretary to BupL James Mc
Cann of the MaxwMl street station, 
wsa marrlsd recently to MJse Bljxabeth 
Hally of 4600 West Adama street. 
Police report: Vincent Johnson was 
taken Into custody by the Fillmore 
street xrollce aa he was leaving S t 
Mel's cbortii with his bride. The 
<Asrge wsa ateallng an automobile be
longing to Captain McOsnn. Prisoner^ 
rrtesssd when captain explained John- 
■on had borrowed the machine aaylng 
be wanted to take hla mother to the 
depot.
, Fire report: False alarm turned In 
from 4600 West Adama street. Some 
kind of celebration In progresA One 
Vincent Johnson appeared overheated, 
but no evidence at fire.

Medical report: Police pulmotor 
squad called to 4600 West Adama 
street. PatienL Vincent Johnson, re
ported overcome, revived before squad 
arrlvaL No service rendered.

Arrivals and departures: Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Johnson, nkwly wed, left 
town last night, Johns(m saying he was 
going to a place where “a lot of bone
headed, flat-footed coppers don't latet^ 
fere with a gay’s uuptlalA"

Captain Alexander Aaronsohn, lec
turing In Detroit, was asked by an 
auditor if the troubles of the Jews 
were not due to their unethical busi
ness methods He replied, “There are 
about 3,000,00 Jews In the United 
States and 100,000,000 Christiana 
Where do yon suppose they got their 
(tnetblcal methods If not from the 
people they live among?" So that 
question is settled. American Chris
tianity is responsible for the business 
ethics of Jews who In Russia, Poland 
Germany and Tnrkey are models of 
honor.

Roy Chapman Andrews of tke Asia
tic Expedition In China overdrew the 
Expedition’s account with the Ameri
can Banking Company a t P ^ ln . When 
the bank asked for more security An
drews offered two dinosaur egga ten 
million years old. The banker refuse<I 
to consider the eggs as collateral and 
It was necessary to sell the American- 
made automobiles which brought half 
the original cost despite the fact that 
they had traveled 6,000 miles 
camel trails of Northern China.

over

“The majority of crimes of today 
are committed by boys under twenty- 
one—severity-five per cent by youths 
under twenty-five. The average home 
Is nothing more than a place to eat and 
■leep. I t has ceased to be a shrine for 
moral and religious training. Jazs life 
cheap reading and cheap thinking are 
the chief characteristics of modern 
people.*!—Judge W. C. HarrlA of Em
poria, Kansas

It took some persuasion to convince 
the Mongolian Government that the 
purposes of thejindrews third Asiatic 
Expedition were purely scientific. An 
elaborate expedition of twenty-six men 
seventy-five camels and motor cars 
was not believ^ to be looking for 
bones A quest for 'gold and oil was 
thought more llktHy.

EX-STUDENTS ENEOLLINO
FOR COBBBSrONDENCE WOBK

Bx-Stmleiitl wko hav* recently en-
—  m t M f ^ T v v n a a  v a a v  s

Vaughn B. Went, Looney.
Hattie Mills Wawaka. •
Joy Bowman Key, I^xas City.
E. B. Key, Texas City,
Vivian Courtney, Llttleflrtd.
Llnnie Babaton, Canyon.
S. J. Lovell, Wellington. ’ 
Beatrice Christian, Spurlodt. 
Elizabeth Elliot, DumonL 
Fifty percent of all students doing 

work by correspondence are r«iriv»g 
courses in EMucatlon and History.

Giacomo Puccini, composer of “Ma
dame Butterfly,” has recov«ed dam
ages in Italy bccanse “One Fine Day” 
was taken from the opera and Jazzed, 
according to reports

S. B. M caU R E

B. T. JOHNSON CO.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND

INSUHANCR.

Help Gm  Canyon Glean I
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200-PAGE
SCHOOL TABLETS

\

5c each or by the dozen 50c 

We give S. & H. Green Stamps

“The crowning fortune of a man Is 
to be born to some pursuit which finds 
him employment and happiness wheth
er it be to make baskets or broad
swords or canals, or statues, or songs" 
—Emerson.

The greatest observatory in the 
world Is being built on Mont Saleve, a 
peak 4,300 feet high In Savoy near 
Mont Blanc, France. The builder Is 
Asan Dina, an East Indian engineer.

£D.C£/?JUD. OWN£R.
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“In the age of rings, trusts, mergers 
combines and monopolies newsimpers 

- bought and sold like butter and 
soap. The opinion-making power is In 
the main the instrument of money. . . 
The old artifice of despotism was ‘tun- 
Ing the pulpits’ It was a process weak 
by comparison. Turning the press is 
an affair more comprehensive and 
more concealed.”—London Observer.

Prison Refewm Brings
R esults in England

London.—^Prison reform la popular 
Just now In England, where It used 
to be regarded as purely an American 
notion. The latest thing In prison re
form baa been adopted In Wakefield 
Jail, with excellent results It la said.

Scarcely a warder Is to be seen. To 
maintain order the prefect ayetem of 
tha English public schools has bemi 
adopted, and there la no restraint on 
conversation at meal times.

The men all have allotments lliey 
work In pairs—a man who knows 
something of gardening being coupled 
with a man who knows nothing sbont 
I t

Every prisoner who does wril Is al- 
lo«'Cd to grow a border of flowers to  
decorate his “room," as the cells are 
called.
. There la plenty of work done—nine 

hours* manual, two hours’ mental.
Work la arranged under expert In

structors In the weaving sh e i foun
d s ,  builders’ yard and other work 
flkopa.

On* hour a week Is devoted to dls- 
ensslon of happenings In the outside 
world on all topics except crlmn

‘Piety Is Indifferent whether she 
enters at the eye or at the ear. There 
is none of the senses at which she does 
riot Icrio^k one day or anothor. The 
Puritans forgot this, and thrust Beau
ty out of the meetinghouse and slam
med the door in her*̂  face."—James 
Bussell Lowell.

-------------------- r—
One of the two famous Scottish snuff 

dealers is going out of business as a 
result of the passing habit of taking 
snuff. O’Conner, “Father of the House 
of Commons” is the only man at pres
ent In public life In London who keeps 
up the snuff babit

To drive out worms that are eating 
away the strength and vitality of your 
child, use White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
I t expels the worms without Injury to 
the child. Price 35c. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. 40t5

Resolved:
To invest my printing money in Canyon, 

rather than send it to a mail order print
ing concern in Dallas, Ft. Worth, St.

a. *

Louis o f some foreign town, from which 
it will never return to help build up Can
yon,

ProTBS Lobster G oet
M ileHfDey U nder W ater

Hartford, Oonn.—Proof ’that a lob- 
■ter Is capable of traveling a t least a 
mile a day under water has been ea- 
tabllahed by a record of a certain lob- 
■ter kept by the sUte board of flab- 
aries and game. Tba board baa nndar* 
taken ta tag every ripe egrhearlng 
lobater relaaaad by Ita agenta. A lob-' 
Bter lelaaaeH at NoanE on July 14 was 
caught at Watan HUL Bin# mllaa away, 
on Jnly 28.

■ ' '
Chlaafla Faapla Mava Oflaii.

Chicago. — Abont L28B,000 paopla 
ebanga tbair dwalUng plaeaa la Cflilea-' 
go aeary year, accordtng to atatlatlea 
eompllad bare. Tbeaa totala ware 
raat^ad by figorlng fear and aaaeaai- 
tar mambara ta a family, and the ree- 
ordi Mmw that more ibae  800,000 fba- 
lllea v o ra  anonally.

H ow  ^ 0  buildupyour

Weljillt
T O ba onder weight often proeea 

low fighting-power in the body. 
I t  often meant you a r t  minua nenre- 
power. minna r^ -c a lla  in yoor blood, 

m i n u a  haalth, 
minua eitaUty. 
I t  ia aarioua to. 
ba minua, but 
tba momant you 
i n c r a a a e  tba 
number of your 
red •blood-cella, 
you begin to  be* 

_  \ c o m a  p l n a .
That^a why 8 ,8 .8 ,. cinca 1 8 ^  baa 
meant to  tbonaands of tUndSarwaiglit 
man and woman, a  plna in  tbair 
atrangth. Tour body filla to  tba 
point of power, your fleah bacorata 
firmar, the aga Unaa th a ^  coma from 
tWnnaaa fflaappaar.

\

I maic^ this resolution because I can get as 
good work done in Canyon as else
where, and at as low a price, with prompt
service.

Ton l o o k  
bapptar, and you 

ewur bo«^. 
1 8 . 8 .  ^

younger, f in n a ^  
fta l it, too, all oear 
Mora ra ^ lo o d < a lla l  
build them.

8,8,8. Is ssM as afl 
y r n  la «ws Siam. Ybs

.-M R . GOOD BUSINESS MAN

of Canyon, Texas.
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TO THE YOUNG MAN WHO
OUGHT T a  G a H m i  EQClIICS

B) RDWABD N. HIVUEY 
In CnUkn, Mm Natl«Ml Wcirwtjr

g«^y?Cgqg|M!!gggsaS!5a5Z52S!SZSZS252SZ5Z5Z5Z5Bg525Z52S8Sa5g2525Z52£
I hii î* Iw ^  in Imuinow fw  m orr 

than thiWy y»>ara. ami dnrin* tha t 
fUiM* I ^av«* tuHnt HK*re or Iona In poll- 
I h a. •‘Unpl.T lavauta* I think It la the 
«lut> of «*v« ry «ltlz»‘ii who c-aroa for 
hU (-oiintry to haM\ aomothinK of n 
haiiil in *Ma*iuc bow It la (tovomwl.- I 
liavo ii**v*T m n for (»fflrr hot I hart* 
liHcl «-vt-ral a|)|M>iiitiro offli*e«. and 
thornURhly tiijoroil doinf; my hit In 
ttnui And 1 have not fonnd that 
|Ntllii<ian« an* any wtirw* or any bet- 
t«r than linanioaa and tho areratte 
nian in hn-iliM***. Tliore la m>nie jfraf} 
a ml soRK* di-hoiH>«ty In ladUica; tbore 
if fome Itraft and «oni(> dishoneat.r in 
hnftnt-HK \V(> h<*ar all atamt tiM 
fo n n o r, we Inwr very little of the 
la tter if  aonn* offitt'r of a 
tion if iaiieht favorina hia frieoda in 
j.nr.ha**ef. |ie ia quietly let ito. The 
<-ori>oration ,d<a*a not want that aort 
o( advertiaint: If  a iMihlk- officer ia 
(HUffht fatorlnj: hia frienda. then there 
if a |•nllii( imcMicat'iou.-aud the newa- 
]ia|>era are full of it. And the emin
ently ref|«eetahle ritlxen aniffa, aaya.
‘ ro lltic f if no plate for an boneat 
■tiian.” and let a it go a t that.

Af Human a.*> Human Nataie 
.\lf>ut the tdily time the politician 

hear* from the eminently reapeetahle 
citis4*u ia when they want aometbinjr 
out of him. or when they hai*k reform 
m<*\ementa aeainat him. Two-thirda 
of all reform movomtMita a re  Jnst 
faintly efforts on the part of the oota 
to in. The remaining one-third

MAN ALMOST DIES 
FROM CARBUNCLES

“Exceaa arid got into my Mood and 
carhuDclea broke out all orer my body, 
lausing me to suffer intensely. This 
roodition was chronic and I bad car- 
liuDclea for orer a year and seren 
months. FERUASAL rMiered my 
stomach from the rery first doae. In 
leas than a week's treatment all signs 
of (arbnnciea bad ceaagd to appear. 
In leaa than three weeks all my car- 
twucl^ were well and 1 bare not seen 
a sign of one fdnee.**

E. L. MATHEWS.
409 Maiden St., Dallaa 
Indigestion, acid atomach, kidney 

trouble, bad blood and rbeumatiam are 
caused by excess acid. FERRASAL 
remorea the ranae of these trouMea by 
nentralixing the excess add at the 
source and expelling it from the sys
tem. FERRAHAL keeps you HEATy- 

-THY because It keeps yon CLEAN. 
Take FERRASAL NOW. 50c per box. 
It wUL'belp yon or your druggist will 
refund yonr money.

A.ABRETT DBt'G CO.

’C C LSU
TNI ACID N EU TD A LIZ ErX

STOPS In d ig e s t io n  NOW!

would not he necessary If the reformers 
had done their duty aa dtisena in the 
first palee and taken part in tbelr par
ty orfaniaaiton.

Politics is Just human nature. It 
la aa sordid aa human nature ia aqc 
(Ud; It ia aa lorely aa human natnre 
Is lorely. It has had in it, and it hat 
g«KRl in it. The ma|h who la too 
finicky actlrely to take part in polit
ical affairs might do woiW than take 
stock of himself to see If be la any 
better than the politics be la so snipp)' 
aU>nt. And if be finds he ia of a 
finer itreed then be ought to go off 
aomewbt'Te and found* a  country of bis 
own. For a croaaqmrtion of American 
imlitica and American politicians Is an 

corpora- exhibit of the ideas and characteriatica 
of the American peofde themaelrea..- 

Many who onght to know better 
prate about the high le rd  of politics 
abroad. Erery foreign politician be
comes a statt-smaii aa he imaaea the 
Statute of Liberty and beads up the 
Hudson. But if Europe has so many 
statesmen wh«*n and whwe do they 
work at it ? Surely not at home. And 
Just what is a atait'sman? I do not 
recall that any set of £uro|iean states
men were erer turned out of office 
when graltbing territory that lieiongtyi 
to some other country. Perhaps statea- 
mauabip'is some high form of larceny.

We hare a aingular incaiwcity for 
that form of statesmanship. After onr 
war with 8|uiin we set Cnla free and 
paid ICtt.ono.onn for the Philippines. 
We made a statesmanly sally after the 
Boxer Retiellion in ('bina, and then mt 
far forgot the rules of the game as to 
return the indemnity. President Wll- 
aun was most rertaiuly not a "states
man** in Paris. He did not ask for 
anything cyncTete and tangible, and as 
a country we doggedly refused to take 
the gifts that were offered to ua. such 
ys Armeuia and a few odds and ends 
protectorates. And some of the Eu
ropean statesmen were so laptirated 
by onr'distngenoiisneaa that they im 
mediately got up a plan to inrinde the 
war delde among our gifts. According 
to world standanls we are .bopeleaaly 
deficient in statesmanship. We latdr 
fibeaae In our diplomacy. Our .whole 
foreign aerrlce has a shockingly crude 
habit of teiling the truth and keeping 
its promises.

When Main NtraM Cumea !■
The plain fact Is that in .Vmerica 

politics is on a higher level than the 
IMlitica of any otbeis country in the 
world. T>nr business is on a  higher 
level. Mlsr^reaentatlon ami idaln. 
ordinary cheating are not nnknown io 
American iHisiness, hut onr high stan
dard of business ethics is recognized 
the world over.

Getting right down to facts: iVbicb 
i« the roan who is giving the tiost ser
vice to his country—the man who ia 
afraid he may lose respectability by 
mixing in iwditkal affairs or the ward 
worker to whom politics is a vocation? 
The ward .worker may lie self-seeking. 
Rut what is any man worth who ia not 
ambitions? in business wc tall self- 

k ilis  Ik Iki. ...........

THE NEW H O N 8*m  0 1 ^ .
Washington. Jan.’ 23.—Developed by 

the Ordnance Dtjrt. of the 1*. 8. Navy, 
is said to tie one'of the most powerful 
of its type In the world. The new weo- 
ptin is of the 14-inch rsWalilire type and 
ia tapable of burling a missle, IStSO 
pounds in weight a distance of 23 
miles. It can he mounted on railway 
arriagea for transiMirtation" bf rail. 

It la lectured here at an elevation of 
W degrees.

Delegates to  Student 
lonference at S. M. U. 
Named by Methodists

Qiemical Society 
O H e i^  P iiies 

“  F5r BestEssay^i
Prises, amounting to a total of 

$(1,000 are being offered by the Amer
ican Chemical Bociety for the best six 
eaaaya relating to  Cliemlstry. In this 
oontest, all atndenta in any secondary 
or high achool are ellgihle. The sum 
of $10,000 was donated to the Chemi
cal Society by Franda P. Oarran and 
wife in memory of tbelr daughter, 
Patricia. Chit of this donation, $0,000 
is to be uaed for the prises and $4,000 
for the expenses of the contest. The 
essays, which must not exceed ZSOO 
words, may be written on any of the 
following subjects:

1. The Relation of Chemistry to 
Health and Disease.

2. The Relation of Chemistry to the 
Enridunent of Life.

S. The Retation of Chemistry t)o 
Agrionltnre and Forestry.

4. The Relation of CTiemistry to 
National Defenae.

5. The Relation of Chemlatry to the 
Home.

6. The Rdation of Chemtstry to the 
Development of the Industries and Re
sources of your Rtate.

Contestants for these prlaee may use
any desired reference material. A set 
of five reference books bare been sent 
to aR acerdited high schools ia th 
Unltd Sutes.

From among the winners of the state 
prises, the beat essays in ench of the 
six classes will be seleded. The stu
dents writing these eesa.vs will be 
awarded a four year scholarship at 
Yale University or Vaaear College.

More definite information regarding 
this contest may be obtained from Dr. 
C. A. Pierle, bend of the local Chemis
try department.

m
n »  sbmUI man also h a s’his place; 

yon wouM not go canedng in an ocean 
Uoec, >■

FBOBATE NO. 17$
THE RTATB OF TEXAS,

County of Randall.
To thoee indebti^ to or holding 

claims against the estate of Jamee M. 
Leavitt, deceased.

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the /s ta te  
of James 11. Leavitt, deceased, with 
Will annexed late of the County of 
Logan and State of Illinois by the Hon- 
orsMe Rector Lester, Judge of the 
County Court of snid Randall County, 
Texas, on the lOtb day of January, 
1924, and at a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having clatms 
against said estate to present them to 
him at residence In Canyon, Randall 
County, Texas, where, he receives bis 
mail, this the lOtb day of January, 
1024.

8. V. WIRT,
Administrator with Will annexed of 

the eetate of James M. Leavitt, De
ceased. 42t4

Milly: I wouldn’t  marry yon If you 
were the last man in the world.

Billy: Of course not Yoa*d bey 
killed in the rush.—Detonk

)rs. Ingham & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WOBK WAKBANTBD

Five delegates to the state conven
tion of the Methodist Htndent Federa
tion were nominated and confirmed by 
the local Federation last Sunday. H m*
student repreeentatives ace Esther 
Sbonlts. Weldon Thompson. Annette
Reid, and John Jtandotph. They will 
he accompanied by Mrs. T. C. DeLanev, 
Methodist Hutdent Secretary at the 
College here.

The delegation will leave Canyon on 
Thnrsdhy, Febmary 7, and will arrive 
in Dallas in time for the sessions be
ginning FWtmary 8. and tasting thru 
Snnday, February 10.

Most of the delegates are officers of 
the Methodist student organization 
here.

Real Estate-Insoram ^
UMy Prsperty; Randall Csonty Land 

ti r e  and Aiitomsbile lasurancw 
Office in Uw Flesher Law Offlcca

J. A. GUTHRIE

DR.W.RM00DY
DENTIST

’ - Van WIU Like My Warti 
Van WUl lik e  My Priea 

Ream 8 P I CKETT BUILDING 
Over CRy IJght and Water Co. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
Phfoaa: Office Slf2; Residence 2«$$-W

R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

^ CANTON, TEXAS

James L. Wohlford.

uw

LAW LAND INSURANCE 

CANTON, TEXAS

e s s is is i

DIAMONDS
and'

JEWELKF'VOF
QUALITY

Fine Watch Reoairing: 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Pofli St^ Amarillo

Is not the want worker who votes and 
works for his party—IB Spite of ail Mu 
errors of omission as well as of com- 
mission-^a liettcr citizeu than the np- 
lifter who waits until the ticket Is 
ei(*cted and tben,liegins to cctnplal'i?

The future of onr country depends 
not niton the large number of young 
men trained in military camps so that 
they may Iw fit to fight on short no
tice, Imt on the young men trained in 
thcMr {(olitical le rtv  csmits to take an 
aetive lulerest in xirtUtics fr<»m the 
staii|)oiiit of pititlic interest—who will 
lie as fearless and Itrave In imlitics as 
they were in war. Future wars may 
l>e prevent'd when the men who wnnid 
be called for the fighting are oh hand 
to pn*vent the fight from starting. 
Main Street has more influence in the 
Mlilte House than Wall Street, imt 
Main Street is not organized. Wh«*n 
.Main Street lakes an active interest in 
every political i*rty  in a campaign 
and aims to ele^ the best man, then 
Main Street will elect congressmen, 
got-ernors, and aenators—it will deter- 
mine the policy of our government.

Every tm e American IF certain that 
this is a great •■ouiitry. Then why 
nut understand that it has to Ite run 
by Imman iieings for human lielngs— 
and get into the running? The atndy 
of the theory of government Is well 
eiMMigh as a Itarkgro'tind, Imt why not 
find out how the thoriea work in

A proviso in the will of the late 
Lord Moricy reads as foilows: “As 
it is possible that some person may de
sire to write a memoir of my life, 
which I regard as wholly snperfluoua. 
I enjoin u|ion my executors to refute 
to aid or enconrage such design and 
not to allow any sneh person to have 
access to any of my papers, whether 
liersonal or acquired In the c*onrse of 
official duties." Lord Morley himself 
was the leading biographer of the i>ast 
<-entury, having, written lives of Tob- 
den, Gla«lstt)ne, Burke and CromwelL

"Real imlitical issues cannot he man- 
nfactnred by 'the  leaders of political 
parties, and re^l ones cannot be evaded 
by political parties. The real political 
issues of the day declare tbemalevea. 
and come out of the depths of that deep 
which we call puMic opinion."—James 
A. Garfield. , <

Slxty.five per cent of the 210,000.000 
acres of forests in private bands are 
e n t i t y  without fire prevention regula 
tions.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The City of Canyon City, Texas, 

will receive bids on February 4. 1924, 
on paving East EvMyn Street (Fifth 
Avenue) with three inch vertical fibre’ 
brick on natural foundation, asphalt 
filler. Quantities ap|)roximately as 
follows: 8,0001. square yards brick,
5,000 lineal feet curb ami gutter. 
1400 yards excavation, 900 lineal feet 
concrete header. Bids to be accom
panied by certified check of $2,100, 
payable to Harvey Cash. Clerk. The 
right is reserved to reject any or all 
bids. S])ecificatlons now on file at 
the office of the City Clerk in the City 
Hall. .
'  By order of the-City Commission. • 

43t3 HARVEY CASH, Clerk.

SH ERIFTS SALE ’
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Randall.
By vlmte of a certain execution Is

sued out of the Honorable (bounty 
Court at liSw «»f Wichita County, on 
the 3rd day of December, 1923. by Alma 
Y. Miller, Clerk of said county, against 
L. L. Taylor and p. D. Taylor, for the 
sum of Two Hundred Fifty Five and 
no-100 ($2,10.00) Dollars and coats of 
suit, in cause No. .1255 in said Court, 
styled W. B. Fltxgerald versus Ia L. 
Taylor, et al. and placed in my hands 
for service, I. W. C. Black, as Sheriff 
of Randall ('oniity, Texas, did. on the 
14th day of Jannary, 1924, levy on 
certain Personal Property situated In 
Randall County, described as follows, 
to-wit: Six stacks of Johnson Grass 
Hay, two stacks of Kaffir bundle foil 
der and some shocks of Indian Com 
fodder.

All of said |N*rsonal property being 
located on what is generally known as 
the ('. E. Reynolds farm, said Farm 
being situated on Section 175, in Blo<4( 
2  A. B. A M., about four milea East 
and ten milea North from the Court 
House in Randall County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of said L. 
L. Taylor and O. D. Taylor, and on 
Tuesday, the 29th day of Jannary 
1924, at the Farm described above, in 
the County of Randall, Texas, between' 
the hours of ten A. M. and four P. M 
I will aeil said Peraonal Property at 
puhlie vendue, for cash, to the blgheat 
bidder, aa the property of said L. I. 
Taylor and O. D. Taylor, by virtue of 
«id levy and said Execution.

And in compliance with law, I give 
his notice hy publication, in the Eng 
Ish language, once a week for Tm 
Hiys immediately preceding said ds 
f sale, in the Randall Connty Neyra. 
ewspaper publisbed in Randall (^nii 
v. And by posting notices at three 
'aces in Randall County, one being at 
he ('ourt Hoose and one at the place 
f sale.
Witneaa my hand, this 16tb day of 

snuary, 1924.
W. C. BLACK. Sheriff, 

2t2 Randall County, Texas.

During the reign of Edward I, the 
Welsh row against the English declar- 
iiM( that they wonid never acknowledge 
aiiegiance to any prince "but of their 
own nation and language and of nn- 
Itlamahle life." Edward II was born 
in a castle a t Carnarvon. Wales, and 
he was presented to the Welsh people 
as "a native ts>m prince of iinblara- 
able life who .could siieak no word of 
English." From that date the recog
nized heir to the English throne has 
borne the title of Prince of Wales.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS 
Dog taxes are doe in January for 

the year 1924, get receipts and tags 
a t City Hall.

XU dogt not paid for'-by January 
31st! 1924, will be ordered killed. 

Males, $1.00; Females, $2.50.
By order of the City Commission.

The Thanksgiving statement in Pres
ident Coolidge'/ own band writing thut 
was broadcast tbronghont'the country 
by a newspaper syndicate was otdained 
hy a preservering young girl reporter. 
White Hrmse officials, solicitous news
papermen and secretaries told her It 
was impossible. President C.'oolidge 
besrd her wish and destined. For the 
fourth time she hroache<l her idea ot 
a signed Thanksgiving statement ;s.*r- 
sonaily and It was given out.

Child-birtHw HE!N the Little One arriven, yon

Q ' practUe?
D
Qi. "A iiersoti wb«» camiot succeed with 
C being in a herd ought to organise 
D I hit' own herd. My advice to a young 
^ 'm a n  is to l<*aru to <i»ilcfa in and fig$t

' his liaUies siugie-tuiudMl. Sbeep slid
Oil goats run in droves, lait lions and tig

ers do not."— E, W. Howe.

j Over 00,fllg).0(M> |MN>tage'stamps are 
I manufactured iu Waabingion dally.

can have that moment more fra# 
from sufTering than you have perbapa
im aalnrd. An cmtnsnt 
physician, eza«rrt Iu this 
science, has * ^o w n  the 
way. I t  waa be who 
flrat p r o d o c e d  the 
great remedy, ’'M otkar'a 
F riend." Mra. C. J  
11llartiaaB, Beraatoa, Pa.,
aaya:

*̂ WIth my first two rhndrea 1 had a doctor and a narM and than they had to naa Inatrn- ■rata, bnt with lay hurt two ebUdrea 1 ~ned 'Mothor'a Frlaad* and 
had only n narse; wo 
bad no tbao to get a doctor bonnao I wasn’t wry 8l«k—only about ten or fittoM ntnataa."L’so ‘Motber’a Friend'* as oar motbera and grandmothers did. 
Don't wait, start today, sad msbnwhUa wiito to hradlleld Segwator Co„ BA-'RL Atlanta, Oa., for a fiaa Ulaotraied b»«K cootalbing lafariMtloa rW y ozuocta^ mother sboald bava. "Motber’a Friend" 
ia sold by att drag atom—ersrywbara.

L O A N ' S
ON

l i wtwrfi Ib the
^ W. 4 . PALMBIL AMy.
Em m  7. H m  FagM  BU

£

A D V I C B T O T H B A O I D  I
briaaa lalbmlllea, each aejlaptUb I 'I A D V IC E  T

A«e Wta^iallri

T i i tU s  P iH s
a ipeclf la affect aa tfcaao araana, Ilailata Iba Ik wall, dvaa astaral I 
I, and bupana eiaaa to the aystsaa. |

I s

,W. S. WILLIAMS
l ira  SUak tm i OeiMn

WM. F. MILLER
REAL ESTATE, INSURANaS 

RENTALS AND LOANS 
HAPPY TE.XAS

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Gm r M  Abatract #f aO RaadaU 
L .' Catanty Lands

Take a doae of Herbine when yon 
are biliooa or constlpated,*~'i or your 
Btomadi la out of order. I t la a mar
vel of promptoeaa in correcting these 
conditions. Brice. 80c. Sold by. City 
Pharmacy. 4(K6

InsuraiKe’̂ e a l Estate
in-af the streageat 

in AnMilcn 
bath Cftj and 

Pann Praperty

G. G. FOSTER ’
m im m iuuiuiuuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirH iiiiiiuiu

AMARH.L0 AUTO WRECKING CO. I
30$ EAST THIRD STREET AMARILLO. TEXAS |

THE HOUSE WITH A MILUON PARTS S
NEW AND UWBD PARTS FOR YOUR CAR |

When yen need P*rta far yaor ear. any BMka, any a$yl«. y*“ naoally §  
aava front M ta 75 per een$ aa yanr pnrchaaa by cnlUnc an oa. 
ardera an ffarit train. Wa bay aid can.

Mall

C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
lllilMIIIWIIIIIIWIIIillllllllllllllllllHIIIMmMlWMIiWtllliWIliilillWIMIIIIIIIIIIIillllHIHy

WE ARE YOUR BEST
BUILDING MATERUL FRIEND

, The prosperity of this community is increased 
with every building that goes up, so we are interest
ed in your building plans even iif you buy your ma
terial elsewhere.

Our advice, our service is most frwly at your ser
vice in anything.pertaining to our line.

Don’t  hesitate to call on us as hard as you will, 
when you will, 'with the full assurance^ that it will be 
a pleasure to us to assist

CANYON l u m b e r  CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

OF HAITI

”/bMa At SMMst, sws;{Thmftamght aw AO I Kamw): 
Thmr nMwa aw WUA TmtA WWT 

aad W HEN.
mmd MOWmtd WHMRB aad trZfO"mmjMO

WHAT was tha DacUrathm afLandaaV 
WHY doaa Uw data far Eaatar vavyf 
WHKN was thaaraat prtaartd sf

CbaopsbaiHf
HOW aaa rou distlagolsb a malailal 

'nmasaJtaf
W HBnBtoCaabarrsr Saahnmgsf 
WHO waa tha MllboT af tha Maabaa t 

Ata thass “tim mma" sarvtaa jma taaf 
Qtvs tham an oaaortanhy bv Biasing

WebstM s 
New Ikteknatiohal 
Dkiwhabt
in  your boms, 
achool, offica, 
club, library.
Tbia“8upmaM  
Antboclty" in all 
knowledge oflers eerw tit' 
imtnadiatn, conatnnt, lasting, trust
worthy. Anaamta all Unda of qna^  
tfamn. A century of develop ing; 
enlarging, and paifecting under an-
ec«h»g eera ■"<< bigbaa, artmlawKlp 
inanrea accn racy. com pleunasa; 
compactneaa, autborlty.

\

STAR

BRAND
Typewriter Ribboni

fFHte the best Utters
Ail inking*, all colon. *11 combi* 
aMion* ot color*, for everyjriechint

u*ing an inked ribbon.
For general woik, order 

Star Brand Regular Inking. 
For long wear, order Sw 

Brand No. SS9S. For very dense 
impre**ioni, order Star Brand No.

If ̂ ou wi*h a certain color, or a 
certain *hade of a certain color, ask 
for Star Brand Ribboii in that color 
or *hade. Seven different ahadc* of 
Black Record are available.

Sold Exclusively in 
Canyon by 

RANDALL 
COUNTY NEWS

•  ■»
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HISTORY SOCIETY 
WILL BANODfeT

TO BE mcu> AT TBACHEBS OOL- 

LEGS fEBBUABT lA

Many Old T fn an  to be Umn, Drhre la 
Beinc Inuigamtod to 

Membenhir.

Plana are beinc made for the annual 
banquet of the E*antaandle>Plalna Hla- 
torlcal Society to be held la tho Homo 
Econoniioa dining room of the Teach* 
era College on February 15th at 6:00 
o’clock, Mrs. T. Vr Beevea, director of 
the Bureau of Public Serrlee of the 
College, announcea.

Speakera for the banquet program 
bare been cboaen, and the moat In- 
tereatlng program the Society haa erer 
had la expected to be given. Not only 
membera of tbe Society will be allowed 
to attend tbe banquet, but anyone In- 
tereated in the pioneer hlatory of the 
Panbandle-Plalna country or in any 
other phase of the work, Mra, Beeves 
aaya, may attend. The price of tidcets 
to the banquet will Ite one dollar.

Many old timers from all sections 
of the Panhandle are expected to be 
in attendance at the banquet and tbe 
business session of the Society which 
will take place at 4:30 on the day of 
the banquet., Hon. T. F, Turner of 
Amarillo, pre^dent of the organisation, 
has appointed Misses Bitcble and An
derson and Prof. Wallace B. Clark as 
a committee to nominate officers for 
the coming year. • 

li ie  Society Is about to inaugurate 
a drive to Increase'^ts membership. A 
part of the money raised from meml»er- 
ahip fees will be used in marking the 
Adobe Walls battle ground. The mark
ing of this battle ground is ^ lec ted  »o 
lie the first of a series as the Society 
expects to mark every such battle 
ground in the Panhandle 

Mrs. Beeves states that the organixaV 
tlon is endeavoring at present to make 
gn extensive collection of brands and 
branding irons used by the ranchmen 
in the early daya of this section. A 
aeries of maps is also desired of tbe 
Panhandle-Plains region that will show 
tbe changes which have taken place 
from decade to decade.

RAINFALL CHART
CANYON. fBXAS
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Pres. HID Urges 
AO to  Help Build 

Methodist Ghorch

President Hill, in a dtapal talk Toaa- 
dgy morning, urged the students to Co
operate with the eitiaens of Canyon in 
eompletiag, the Methodlat Church build
ing BOW under conatmctlon. Be stated 
that the town can help the college in 
many ways, and vice versa. Tbe town 
can point with pride to recent improve- 
menta such as the three miiea of pav
ed streeta tbe erection of the new high 
aehool building and various business 
houses. But tbe condition of the church 
bnlldlnga make it imperative that new 
churches be added to the improvement 
iwogram.

Bev. Beevera pastor of the Meth
odist Church, states that financial aid 
is desired at once in order that the 
work of construction of the new Meth
odist Church may not be baited. He 
expects to lay the comer stone aoon, 
and in it will be placed tbe names of 
those who contribute to tbe building 
fund. ~  •

EA5T SIDE SQUARE

r

iUOHT UNDEBNEATH

the whole works—that’s where 
our auto mechanics go to flnd^ 
out what’s wrong and the best 
way to make it right Our men 
are not afraid of soiling their 
bands or hurting themsdvea 
They go deep into tbe heart of 
the car and its mechanism, and 
get it going in factory shape. 
Bepairs made here are—MADB.

Wrh. Schm itz Garage

Mahogany from Madagascar la now 
cheaper than first grade white pine 
forests formed a broad and almost con
tinuous belt from Main to Minnesota.

Herbine corrects bHlousnesa, indi
gestion and constipation. It Is a fine 
herbal medicine that d rlv^  out im
purities and restores healthy condi
tions of the system. Price, 60. Sold 
by City Pharmacy. 40 t5

J 8 /a d sd e// ARGONAUT PENCILS

THE PENCIL FOR GENERAL USE 
Made in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades 1, 2, and 3.
J8/eusdeU  Pencil Co. Phila., U. S. A.

.0 ” Indicates trace of precipitation.

POLITE TO THE LAST
Warden (to murderer in dectrlc 

chair)—“Is there anything ydn would 
like to say or do before I push tbe 
fatal button?"

'Thoughtful murderer—“Yes, kind 
sir, I would like to get up and give my 
seat to a lady."—Punch Bowl.
V ---------------\TOe Piccadilly Circus Station of the 
Underground Bailway of London was 
naed 1,500,000 when opened in 1967. 
Laat year tbe number of paaaengers 
was 18,000,000.

People in small 
than those In citlea.

towns read more

iiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii

[ C. L  TANNER |
i  UCENSED S
E Phone 388 —
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NOTICE TAXPAYERS
The old E3m. under which George 

Washington took command a t Cam
bridge, Maaa., In 1775, was lately de
clared dead. Before workmen could 
remove It, it craabed to the ground.

A Clear Saving
.M/i...

The British Dairy Farmers’ Asso
ciation has awarded tbe gold medal to 
tbe government of Ontario for its col
lection of dairy produce, inctodlng 
bacon, poultry and egga

Where tbero Is no violation of treaty 
stipulation, the individual states have 
the (Constitutional right to pass laws 
prohibiting the ownership of land by 
aliens, according to a United States 
Snpreme Court ruling.

Aching Joints, rhenmatic pains, 
neuralgls, can be relieved qnickly by 
a rubbing application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment I t  is a powerful pen
etrating rmnedy. Tbree sises, 30c, 60c 
and $120 per bottle. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. 40t5.

Sajr* LittW Amserei “It do»«n*t taka ■ math»in«tlcln te Svuraaut tha aean- emy of a Willard Thraadad . Rubhar Battaaj."

Willard Thrasgled Rubber Bat
teries coat no more th an  m any 
wood-insulatad batteriaa and 
they  save you th e  reinsulation 
bill com m on to  o ther batteries.

W ith all the ir advantafea you 
can buy Willard Threaded Rub
ber Batteries as low as $ 2825

Reliable Willard W ood-Inau- 
lated Battaries—as fine wood- 
insulated batteries as you csui 
buir*—$ 1820 and up.

Please be advised that all taxes not paid before FEBRUARY 
FIRST will take 10 per cent, penalty. This will only take care of 
them for two months.*V '

4 •
Women are required by law to pay their poll tax.

Both men and women are required by law to pay their poll
■ »

tax at the same time the property tax is paid. Unpaid poll taxes 
are a lien upon any real or personal property you may own, or 
come into possession of. Those becoming 21 years of age after 
January 1, 1923, or before October 1, 1924, may call and get ex
emption receipt

ARNOLD & POTTER
ELECTRICIANS 

CANYON, TEXAS
STORAGE
BATTERIES

ACK
TAX COLLECTOR, RANDALL COUNTY, TEXAS.

Aiiv..viE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL I Smfwot
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Foaeral Services Held 
Friday Afternoon for

I iMsttI uamtuKmm la  CanyoB natil be moved to 
tbe term nortbeaet of the ritjr foar
years ago.

Two daughters were horn to Mr. and
n Hedham. Mrs. O. I. Sday and Mrs

L l .  N *  K C U U U r f l  IH . A. ru fto n .
|- \ira  Hj»iiiin;n had been a meml^r of 
the ('brlstian Churoh since eany girl-

Tbe fum ral services of M rs.^V  ,„ .i  was a fa ith fu l member. Hhc
Redbnn. were held I->lday ■'ternoon , 
a t 2 :00 o'clock at the Methodist church 
conduct«>d lij- Kcv. Marvin Brolherton
of no.vdada. Mrs Rwlbum died last 
Thursday imirnlns at the home of h»»r 
daughter north of the »1ty.

Mrs. Ki-dbiirn had lss*n In ver.v bad 
health for a yv-ar She had ls‘eti un
der the care of s{ie<'l8llsta who were 
unable to determine the cause of hw 
lllucMs Tliey bad dts-rntM an oivera- 
floii vinnist'ssary.

Sln<x* her serious illness Mrs. Red-

work at Zita while Rev. Marvin Broth- 
ton was i>aHtor of the Canyon Circuit.

A largb cvuniMii.v of friends gathered 
at the church Friday afternoon to nay 
their res|»ecla to the memory of this 
gissi woman and to shed a tt^ar wlih 
tbe sorrowing members of tbe family.

■ T
MR. M1L80N T6 SPEAK AT

PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH

Mr, Frank Milson. Fltdd Swretary 
burn had tieen staying at tbe b«tme of i-for Pixie Endeavor. a»x*omiianltd, by. 
her daughter. Mrs O. A. May. She | Mr. Jack Hupperts. Field Sv^eretary of
had gone to the home of her other | Texas, ^ iU  s|M>ak Satunlay night at
daughter, Mrs H. Fulton, and sp«uit 
thf night She seemed aell Thurs
day morning ami was aittiug in a chair 
when she died very suddenly.

Mrs Redhurn was bom at Pdt*8sa., 
Michigan June 7. ISRS. Hv*r maiden

7 ;:t0 at the Presbyterian Church.
The imWIo is cordially invited and 

adults e»>p«tally Invlttd. If you are 
interested In tiirlsfiaii Endeavor, you 
cati't afford to miss this lecture.

.\fter Mr. Wilson's lecturv". there wi'l
name was Libhie Simmons. She and l¥> a brief social hour at the Christian

Church. Everyone cv>me and bring aMr. Redhurn were married thlrty-fiy** 
years ago In Missouri. They came to ifrUmd. 
t'anyon twenty-<M)e years ago fnvm | i
Erick. «»kla. Mr. Redhurn was in i Help Keep'Canyon Clecn'

Woman’s  Book Q ub to 
Investigate R qiort of 
State

According to a bulletin pabllabed by 
Misa Annie Webb Blanton while she 
was state superintendent of public In- 
stnictioa Randall county haa 140 per
sons who (wn neltber read or write and 
are rlained illiterate.

Miss Blanton wns asked to verify tbe 
figures before tbe ballettn was publish
ed. No action waa evi«^tly  taken.

At the meeting of the Woman's Book 
Club, it was voted that this Club take 
action to ascertain the facts of Illiter
acy in the connty. Sereral persons 
who are widely acquainted over tbe 
connty have Investigated the matter 
and believe that the figures ar absurd, 
and believe that the figures are ab
surd.
chairman of a committee to make the 
investigation.

MRS. M.ARRS HERB IN SVMBIBR
Mrs. B.'M. N. Marra of Anstin, presi

dent of the Mothers Congress and of 
the State Parent-Teachers Association 
has accepte<t an invitation to spend a 
wwk at the College in July dtlring the 
summer «̂et<tiion of the College. .
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The' Business'Man

•m

{ !

To be successful in handling your business afiPairs, 

no' matter how extensive or how limited they may 

be, you must handle them in a businesslike manner. ~~

Paying all bills by check is one of tbe f ir^  steps, 

since it gives you an absolute record of receipts and 

expenditures. ^

4 ^

1  DON’T MISS SEEING THIS WONDERFUL PICTURE OF 1

MRS. WALLACE REID
- I N -

“HllAN WRECKAGE”
Piercing deep under the surface of superficiality and faction into the throb* 
ing heart of humanity itself, this master Photodrama will plunge you to the 
very brink of the Inferno of Human experiences and sweep you up to the diz
ziest heights of sublime emotions possible for mortals to reach. t

It tears away a veil of shrinking reserve and hurls on the screen the s ^ e t s  
of the seared soul of a wonderful woman—a woman who bares to the world 
her innermost feelings so that others may never be faced with the terrible 
cause of narcotics.

It throbs with human interest! It vibrates with emotional chords! It trem
bles M'ith rushing power! It whips with cutting truth!

1  SEE IT JANU.ARY 25TH-26TH-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Olympic Theatre
ADMISSION 25c-50c

MIIHHIIIinililUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIPIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIU

C A P IT A L  P rS U R P U U e
♦ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N , T E X A S .
C. D. LESTER, rrtaidaa* R. L GRAVES, CaaMw

IN V ESniEN Ta COMMERCIAL. FARM AND CATTLE LOANS

FOR SALE
FOB SALE or TRADE—One Fordaon 
tractor and 3-disc plow; also one young 
Poland China sow—for cattle. For- 
recEt Burton. 42p2

FOR S.\LE—1 New Butterfly Cream 
Separator. No. 8, g30.00; 123 Buff I>eg- 
bom pullets, glO.OO; a few Buff Leg
horn Cockerels, f  1.00 each; some work 
stock: pure-hred Holstein male, 3 years 
old; some cows, mixed breed. W. H. 
Chambers, half mile south public 
school butidlug. pi

Ff)R SALE—Few Rhode Island Red 
Cockertis and pullets. Key ft Duf
fel. 40pS

FOR SALE—Milk cows, tiro Jersey 
heifers and registered Onmsey hull; 
also Poland China sows. Will give 
good terms. John Veteak. 40tf

FOR BALE OR TBADB—7 paaseager 
Paige car iu^ood condition for town 
lots or olber property,. G. M. Goode.

DALLAS NEWS-Heel-Weekly wtift 
tbe Baodall Oaonty News, aaa yaar 
$2-80; for tbraa yeara, bath papank 
18.00. Laava arders a t tha Hama 
ofOea. tf

FOR SALE—Tew more good Jeraey 
cows. Gbas. Harter and Wilford 
Taylor. *7tf

RRNOVATINO—Wa wffl 
itraaaaa ter |S.M sad up; 
id daUvar tfta mmm ftay. 

Daalar. fftaaa M l f m Tlf

TOR RENT—Ids’ acres of well termed 
land for caah. Phone 309. 42tS

FOR SALE—^Two oectlona about alx 
miles from Dawn and Umbarger, dose 
to two teacher school. $28.00 per acre; 
one-fourth cash, balanca twenty year
ly payments a t 6 i»ereont: shallow 
water. No agent need apply. J. O. 
Coker, Uvalde, Texas. 88|ift

TOR RENT—Nice 6 room houaa with 
garage, cow died and amall cow pa» 
ture, near College. O. O. Foster. 41tf

FOR SALE—We are prepared to sell 
all or any part of tbe Henry Sblae- 
barger Estate in Canyon and Randall 
County, Texas. We have for mda 
about 48 lots and about TO acres ad
joining Canyon. I f  yon are looktag 
for a bargain aee na, as tba halrB are 
anxiona to wind np the' eateta.
41tf 8MITH BROS., Agaat

FOR SALE—Some extra good s'ork 
mules and harueMt. J  ̂ C. Barnett.

4312

FOR SALE—lltud diops at my place; 
or delirered in town In tbnuMiud pouud 
lots. F. V. Friemel. 43tf

FOR SALE—Fat bebs. Phone 77. 
43t2

W. O. W. neeta aeeond and fourtli 
Maaday nights each month. 42tf

WINTER COLD will be cut out of your 
car if tbe top la in good condition. 

Thompson Hardware Co.

SCHOOL TAXES DLTI 
Tbe taxes for 1923 for tbe Canyon 

Independent Sdiool District are now 
due and must be paid by tbe last day 
of Jannary, 1924, or they will be plac
ed on tbe delinquent tax roll, and be 
aaseaaed penalty and interest.

J. B. HENSLEY,
40(4 Collector.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many friends 

for tbe kindness shown during tbe Ill
ness and death of our loved one. We 
alao thank you for tbe beantlfol flow
ers. May God's richest WesalngB Ite 
with you.

D. N. Redbnm, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. May, 
and Lila May.

Extension Dept. 
EnroHinent Has 

Increased Rqiidly

FOR RENT—Oarage now occupied by 
Wm Bchmlta; will be vacent the first 
of March. BnUdlng 80x100 teet. R. 
E. Foater. 48tf

F f tW  UtAMU 
» , law ratak feed t 
aa. Da nal legaire 

Atae bay Ten*
N elm . . K O. FOOnSOM.

quieft

Enrollment In tbe Department of 
Extension for correspondence courses 
has lncreaaed 20 per cent since the 
first, of January, Mrs. T. V. Beeres, 
besd of t&  department, has announced. 
She also states that more comapoud- 
ence students are taking eenrsss In 
History and Education than In aby 
other BUbJecte

Considering the teat that this la tbe 
flrat year Jbat correspondence coorees 
have been offered by this institution, 
tbe enrollment of 'stadeata baa baen 
larpa and tbe popularity of tbe couraea 
la growing daily.

PHO.NE THF. NEWS. - 
Dte Randall County News la 

very anxious to get ail of the 
news of Randall county. Much 
valuable news b  liable to escape 
if yea do not assist us a little.

We will appredale It very 
much if yau will phsne us all 
• f  the news during 1934. I l ib  
would mean a better newspaper 
and a  more valuable newspaper 
far Canyon and RandsU connty.

Interesting Document 
is Given Society

A Mil of sale written by "Billy the 
Kid” at Tasenaa. Texae In 1878, ami 
witnessed by two men named James E. 
McMasters and Geo. J. Howard was 
recently photographed and tbe repro- 
dnetion given to tbe Panhandle Plains 
Historical Society. This copy of a 
very Interesdng document came to the 
Society through tbe courtacy of Thomas 
F. Tterner of Amarllla

Mr. Ford’s boom has too many spare 
pnrtfc—New York Evening Post.

ALL WORN OCT
Does morning find yon with a lame 

stiff and aching back? Are yon tired 
all tbe time—find work a burden? Have 
you suspected your kidneys? Canyon 
people eudorae Doan’s Pills. Aak your 
nelghbOT t Yen can rely on their state
ments.

Mrs. Clonndi, Canyon, says: ‘There 
was a dull ache through tbe small of 
my back and my back was so sore and 
Idme 1 conld hardly bend over or do 
my work. When I stooped, a sharp, 
stinging pain caught me, making It 
bard for me to straighten. 1 waa worn 
out and could scarcely get around at 
times. I became disxy and had, head- 
acbea and my kidneys didn’t act right. 
I used Doan’s Pills and three boxes 
cured me entirely."

Price 00c, g t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s P1U»—tbe same that Mrs. 
Clonndi bad. Fostar-MIIbum Co., 
Mfra, Buftelo, N. T.

i F.jr’i i turf  Store in the  PanhandLj
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